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Newcastle fails to 
Lift Archer Trophy

Shipbuilding Revived 
On the Miramichi

Belgium Then And Now

RENFREW HOUSEHOLD SCALE A Most Instructive and Interesting 
Lecture on Our Brave 

Little Ally
Gave Campbellton Battle Royal 

But Fail by Only Four 
Points

The Keel of a 575 Ton Four 
Masted Schooner Laid Last 

Week at Nordin

Capacity half oz. to SO lbs.
Guaranteed to weigh correctly 
Govt. Inspector'» Certificate

With every Scale so that there is no question about it 
weighing correctly. Every Household should d*C *7C 
have one of these Scales.----- Prices Only v". IV

The spacious lecture hall of St. 
James' .Presbyterian Church was 
well filled with a repreentutive aud
ience Friday night to hear Mrs. E. 
Atherton Smith, of St John. Mrs. 
Smith gave by request of the Si. 
James Ladies' Aid her lecture on 
“Belgium The? and I low," illustrât 
od by splendid slides of that little 
country befere the war, followed by 
authentic war slides, showing the 
path of the German invader through 
the martyr kingdom. Th3 large aud
ience listened with intense Interest 
to Mrs. Smith's graphic portrayal cf 
Belgium's violation and those pre
sent realized as never before what 
this war has meant to that heroic 
King Albert of Belgium and his 
sorrowing poo,vie. Mr E A McCurdy 
presided an:l after some musical 
selections by Miss Olive Williamson, 
introduced Mrs Smith. At the close 
ol the lecture Mrs Smith was pre
sented with a lovely bouquet of car
nations by Master Frank Park, also 
with a very appreciative vote of 
thanks moved by Hon. Donald Mor
rison and seconded by John William
son. After playing of the Belgian 
national anthem, and God Save the 
King, an informal reception was held 

! for Mrs Smith in the parlors of the 
I hall. Whilet in (Newcastle Mrs. 
Smith was the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
William A Park

After one of the hardest fought 
battle» for some time on Campbell
ton ice, and which was anybody’s 
game until the last atone was play
ed, two rinks of N>woastle Curlers 
went down to defeat by the narrow 
margin of four points for the covet
ed Archer Trophy.

The game which was marked by 
exceptional (good shots, was very 
close, first with Newcatle in the 
lead land then. Campbellton, and at 
the 13th end a tie existed between 
the two towns.

The score was:
Campbellton Newcastle
H B Anslow Roy Saunders
J B Gibson Wm Gifford
F Wetmore A S Demers
H Wilson C M Dickison

skip 13 skip 11
F Ingram G V/ Thomas
G Sangeant Geo. Masson
A MoG MacDonald D A Jacksom 
John Mo watt T M Maltby

skip 14 ekip 12

The International Shipbuilding Co 
have started at their plant in Nordin 
a fourmasted scfiooner, the dimen
sions of which ate:
Length overall 
Length of Keel 
Beam
Depth of hold 
Gross tonnage 

The keel w^s laid cn the 19th in
stant

The vessel, which will be the 
largest built on this river since 40 
or 50 years ago. will also be fitted 
for auxiliary oil engines.

It will be a magnificent boat, 
well built of native woods and Doug
las FI?, her bowsprit being a single 
stick 62 feet long and 24 inches 
square. The stem and stern post» 
are of 14x16 inch southern oak 

The Company began work on 
November ICth Inst having first to re 
build a mill that .had been burned a 
short time before. The new mill is 
a three-story structure 45 by 100 
feet 35 feet high. The first floor 
contains a Rotary saw, a 40 lneh.

Prices Only

156 feet

D. W. STOTHART 37 feet
13 feet

Dollar Day Bargains
s Palmer Brand Shoe Packs were $3.75 dollar day

.« «« « • << << 2 «« •«

2.25 “ “
3.50 “

Youths’

A good

After the games the visitors were 
entertained to a sumptuous repast 
served by the ladies of Campbellton, 
and the local men, returned home on 
the Maritime this morning loud in 
their prauses of the hospitality of 
the Campbellton curlers.

G. M. LAKE Newcastle, N. B.
the second story Is the moulding 
loft, and the third the rigging loft 
The company expects to have their 
schooner completed by August next 

There are some 70 men employed 
round the yards F H McNaulght of 
Chatham Is Manager; Ira Mashon of 
Chatham, superintendent; and A S 
Morash of Lunenburg, N S Master 
builder

THE HARNESS AND SHOE-PACK MAN

OBITUARY NEWCASTLE BOY OF 16 ON HIS 
WAY HOME AFTER SERVING TEN 

MONTHS IN FRANCE

The many Mends of Russell e Mc
Donald will be glad to know th£t he 
has arrived safe in England await
ing transportation home on furlough 
after serving ten months In France. 
Before leaving France he received 
a box from Jack Nicholson, also one 
from the Ladies’ of Newcastle which 
he appreciated very much. This 
young lad enlisted at 4he age of 15 
In the first 12tth field Battery Draft 
under command of Lieut. Lawlor of 
Newcastle After training four 
months in Newcastle he went across 
to England When he wca in Eng
land two months he attained the 
age of 16. He then volunteered for 
France in a Draft of the 39th CFA 
in which he served ten months. His 
brother Alex, who was first wounded 
and later gassed, after serving 2 
years In France, Is now convalescent 
In No 4 Canadian General Hospital 
G Upper Ward, Basingstoke. Eng
land The above mentioned' soldiers 
are the sons of Lawrence McDonald 
of this town

The following i Snatched fame» 
havo been played in Newcastle Rink 
the past few days:

Feb 20
Skip Skip

R W Crocker 14 C Sairgeani 8 
John Russell 15 JR Lawlor 4

Feb 21
J H Sargeant 21 G G Stothart 7
R Galloway 15 P N Brown 8

Feb 22
P Russell 12 G G Stothart 7
JET Llndon ^0 J H Troy 10

Feb 25
C M Dicklson 17 G P BurchUl 6 
R Galloway 16 R C Clark 3

DOLLARSDAY PETER WALSH *
Mr Peter Walsh, o highly respect

ed citizen of Pokemouche, died at 
his home there on Feb. 3rd instant 
Deceased was engaged in farming 
In that vicinity and wae in the em- 
of J B Snowball Co. Ltd., at Tracad- 
le, for many years. He was sixty- 
two years of age and leaves, be
sides his wife, there sons Richard, 
William and James, and two daugh
ters, Winnifred and Annie, at home. 
He is also suivived by one brother 
James of Newcastle and two sister», 
Mrs. George Wltzell, of Newcastle 
and Miss Johanna who lived with 
him. The funeral took place from 
his late residence, on the morning 
ol the 6th instant, at 9 o’clock, and 
in spite of the bitter weather was 
largely attended. Rev Father Cyr 
conducted the services and the re
mains were Interred in the Catholic 
cemetery. The pall-bearers were 
Messrs. Ervin Quinlan, Percy Hay
den Thos Barry, Jr. Rivers Hayden 
Joseph Hayden and George Suther- 
lad.

92 Persons Drowned
on SundayTHURSDAY

Feb. 28th. 1918. British Steamer Florizel Wrecked 
Off Cape Race

One—Come All—That’s
On the 24th Instant, the British 

Steamer Florizel, with 13* persons 
on board, Including 78 passenger», 
wae pounded to pieces by comber» 
a few hours alter she went ashore 
on the ledges at Freshwater Point, 
seven mîtes from Cape Race Nfld. 
Besting her way round Cape Race, 
she plunged Into a blinding enow 
blUrard, and piled up on the rocks. 
After sending out one SOB call 
her wireless became silent. Next 
day the Newfoundland Steamer Pros 
pero took of 44 enrvlvots, Including 
17 passengers. The remaining 92 
had perished. The rescue was pro
found with great gallantry

Day of All jCOUNTY COURT AQA|N
ADJOURNED 

County Court opened Tuesday 
morning. Judge McLatchy preaiding, 
and immediately’’adjourned, because 
of the County not being yet olear of 
smallpox.

BOOTS & SHOES
Can be bought on that day cheaper 

than at any other time.
I will have specials to offer worth seeing. AU Odd 
and ends wiU he cleared at Rock Bottom Prices

SOLDIERS QUARTERED AT
CHATHAM

An overscan draft of about 160 
men from • western military depot 
arrived here Saturday afternoon and 
are now quartered In the Exhibition 
building, where they will,remain for 
a time pending orders to proceed 
elsewhere.

WALTER AMY The American Steamer Santa Mar
la has been torpedoed and sunk off 
the Irish Coset

happy hour SPECIAL features NEXT WEEK
CKK

Gcealdiaic toeeAe
rfiie Woman Trat God Pdcooi]

AN AgrCUAVT PICTPC- J

Timely Picture of the Russia* Revelation fWWCtt t lansMVUtlV MVNC ». THt MXMVtD SON."
MONDAY WEDNESDAY
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MOTHERS
TO BE

Should Read Mrs. Monyhan’s 
Letter Published by 

Her Permission.
Mitchell, Ind.—“ Lvdla EL Pinliham’a 

Vegetable Compound helped me so much 
during the time I 
was lookingforward 
to the coming of my 
little one that 1 am 
recommending it to 
other expectant 
mothers. Before 
taking it,somedaya 
I suffered with keu- 
ralgia so badly that 
I thought I could 
not live, but after 

.taking three bbttles 
« of Lydia E. P i n k- 
f ham's Vegetablo 

Compound I was en- 
[ tirely relieved of 
^neuralgia, 1 hud 
f gained in strength 
* and was able to go 

around and. do all 
my housework. My baby when ecvcn 
months old weighed 19 pounds and I fed 
better than I nave for a Ion" time. I 
never had any medicine do me so 
much good.”—Mrs. Pearl Mom yuan, 
Mitchell, Ind.

Good health during maternity is a 
most important factor to both r.icther 
and child, and many letters have Leon 
received by the Lydia E. Pinkhnm 
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., tolling of 
health restored during this trying period 
by the use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s V ege- 
tablo Compound.

Highest Prices Paid
FOR

kinds of Junk,/ 
and Raw Fur

AH

Big Increase in Assessment
For the Present Year

Estimates $10,000 iri Advance of Last Year- 
" 9 Ask for Legislation Reducing Number 
of Aldermen to Six--Annual Reports

Hides
M. ARLANSKY

MeCULLAM STREET NEWCASTLE 
46-1 yr

THE PULMONARY
TONIC

A rich tonic wine 
combined with 

• creosote, the hypophosphites and 
lactophosphates, constituting an 
ide.l preparation for all those 
suft.ring from ailments of the 
Throat, Bronchi and Lungs. It 
fortifies the whole organism.
DR. ED. MORIN dc CO.. Limited

Quebsc, Canada.

‘Canada S icjcbict

flatus ”
PLAINT

Steele,
Brigqs
Seeds

For Sale Everywhere
Send for Catalog

Steele,Briggs Seed C°
TORONTO ”

HAMILTON • WINNIRE.U

Liniment
Extract from e letter of e Cana

dian soldier In Prance,
To Mas. R. D. Bambrick :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.8. 
Dear Mother

I am keeping well, hare good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have seme difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueeta from 
visiting me.

Have you any patriotic drag 
gilts that would give something 
for a gift ovireiai—if eo do you 
know eomething that la good for 
everything T 1 do—Old MINARD’S 
Liniment.

Your affectionate eon,
Rob.

Newcastle Town Ccuncli me| on 
the 2let Instant, Mayor Morrlasy In 
the chair, t \ Aldermen present: 
Doyle, Du rich, Ritchie, John Russell, 
Perley Russell, tiarguant and Troy.

Recommendations from T I L
The following Communication was 

read:
Newcastle, N R. Feb 21 1918

His Worship the Mayor and the 
ToWn Council of Newcastle

Gentlemen,—At the meeting of 
Newcastle Town Improvement Lea
gue held on January 28th ult. it was 
resolved :

“That this Town Improvement 
Lo-aIJUo regusst as follows:
“1—The Beard of School Trustees ! 
to make provision for Manual Train- ! 
ing and Domestic Science at Harkins 1 
Academy and School Gardening at | 
(Harkins Academy uad Cl12.plIn Is-1 
land Road, and the Town Council to j 
miadde the necessary appropriation I 
for same the present year;

“2—The Board of School Trust
ees to provide for Medical Inspection 
of all the school buildings and pupils 
under its control, and the Town 
Council to make an Initial appro
priation of at least $250 for the same 
the present year.

“3—The Board of School Trust
ees and the Town Council to thor
oughly enforce the compulsory at
tendance provisions of the School 
Law.

“4—The Town Council to provide 
for a new survey and plan of the 
town the present yeai.

"5—The Town Council to appoint 
only such persons' as Assessors for 
the present year as will agree to pay 
more attention to the provisions of 
the Assessment Law, which provides 
that all assessable Real Estate, Per
sonal Property and Income shall be 
assessed on Its full value.”

Also, at Its meeting on February 
Util instant, the TIL resolved That 
the Town Council be asked to take 
steps to ensure the greatest possible 
production of food on the vacant lots 
of the Town the present year.

The TIL also repeats its invit- 
rtion to the Town Council to meet 
n and discuss the above and any 
other questions of public Interest.

The Commute© appointed by the 
'1 I L to speak on the above ques
tions before the Town Council, with 
yow permission, are the following: 
Messrs. J Ander, E A McCurdy, 
George Stables, H H Stuart and J 
M Troy

Respectfully submitted, 
j/fewCASTLE T I L 

Per H H Stuart, Secretary.
It was moved by Aid. Ritchie, se

conded by Aid P Russell, and car
ried without any dissenting voice, 
That the Communication from the 
T I L be received and filed.

Several of the* Committee appoint
ed by the T I L to support lis re
commendations before the Council 
were unavoidably rusent. The one 
present—-the Secretary—was not 
given the privilege of saying any
thing on the rubject

The following was read from J E 
T Lindon, Sect, to School Trustees:

Feb 12th, 1918
To the Mayor and Aldermen of 

the Town of Ncwdistlc, N B.
Gentlemen: Pursuant to |a resol

ution passed by the Board of School 
Trustees of the Town of Newcastle, 
at a meeting held on the 11th Inst., 
we beg to submit to the Town Coun
cil the following estimates for the 
support and maintenance of the en
suing year, which amount you will 
kindly cause to be assessed and lev

ied as by law required:
Salariée for Teachers, Janitors etc

♦6,600
Interest 
Sink tor tFund 
Fuel
Repairs, Auditors, Insurance,

Printing and Incidentals

2,000
1,100
1,800

2,600

, J4.100
Less Amt from County, ebout 600

13,500
The Trustees' Estimates were 

adopted and ordered to be included 
| in the assessment.
I On recommendation of the Fin- 
| ance Committee the Assessment for 

1918, exclusive of the portion Axel 
b> the County, Was voted as follows:

Park and Fire 
Police and Street 

Light In;« 
Schools 
Public Works 
Contingencies 
Sinking Fund 
Interest 
Sewerage 
Board of Health

1918
$2,200

3.500 
13500 
250f' i 
3,000
4.500 

7,600
ll600

400

$38,800
County Assoss’t 5,894.32

1917
$2,200

3,000
11,100

2.500 
3,000
4.500
3.200
1.200

$30,700
4088.60

END STOMACH TROUBLE,
BASES OR DYSPEPSIA

eany stomachs surely fori fine 
In «Iv. raliwfoe.

II whei yon just efo Is souring on 
your riissari» ce lie. Bks s lump of 

or yon belch gee sad araafoto 
r, undigested food, or hfra • Uklieg 

of dissinees, lieailtwli,. fuHaees, ncuses, 
In month end riomsch-hend- 

nehe, yen eon got relief In Ira 
by neutralising acidity. Put an end to 
such stomach distress now by getting n 
large fifty-cent rase el Pape’s Dts pepsin

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS, 
FEVERISH, CONSTIPATED

If league In coated 
i little bowel» with "Cali

fornia Syrup of Pigs.”

Mothers esn rest assy niter firing 
-California Syrup of mgs," because in 
a ,lew bourn nil. the.ekgged-ap waste, 
sour bile sad lermAting food gently 
moi* ont of the bowels, end you knee 
» well, playful child again- 

Sick children aeedaX be soexed 
take thin birWlaSa "Irait ' Uxstire." 
MUlkms «I mothers keep It handy he- 
pause -they know Its action-ou the etom-

say drug kora Yen rasUm la 1gewBMtfo Lndhs end 
minnf bow amdhm tt ie to euEar hlTe mn0|, m emittingCo. Ltd.

N.S. *
Minaiui

Totals $44,694.32 $34,7$8 60
Of the Public Works Estimates, 

$500 is a. special item to be used on 
the Road between the Northwest 
Bridge and Curtis's Corner 

The dmnn td c2 the County Trea
surer that an amount be assessed on 
the Town fo- County purposes was 
rrad and .accepted ns fellows:

1918 1917
$2720.00 $2108Contingent Fund 

Patriotic Fund 
School Fund 
Almshouse 
Pruper Lunatics

1470.95 
1298.17 

234.00 
ft 1.20

111 23 
1298 17 
400 00 
171 20

$ 5,894.32 $4088.40
The salvry of J E T Lindon, 

Town Clerk and Treasurer, wae In
creased by $200, making It $1400 a 
year from March 1st next.

Asseson* Reappointed •
John Clark. Goonge F McWilliam 

and Sam.icl Russell were reappointed 
Assessors, and Andrew MoOabe *was 
appointed a constable.

Following Bill» were passed:
Light and Water

Maritime Foundry $ io.OO
Eastern Eleltrlc Co 19.66
J H Sargeant 106.50

Public Work»
ti M Lak«i ..$6 00
E Dalton 27 00
Jas Jardine 7 9s

Following Annual reports were 
received, adopted, and ordered print
ed in the Town Report

Finance ' Report
Your Finance Committee beg to 

submit the annual Report for the 
year ending Dec 31st 1917 

During the year $5,000 of savings 
funds were invented in ‘Victory 
Bonds at 5^% and $20,000 previous
ly invested in Canadian War Lo?n, 
was* converted to^ctory Bonds at 
an Increased rate of interest of from 
G% to 5^4%

The collection of the tax list 
1917 has been the largest since 
Town's Incorporation, exceeding 
amount collected on 1915 list 
$1075 The total default ikt at 
beginning of 1917 was $18,669.29 and 
on Dec 31 1917 was $17,800.40 there
by decreasing the total default list 
by $668 89, which we consider is a 
very creditable showing as compar
ed with former yean 

An unlocked for expenditure 
necessary during the yfor, namely 
a grant of $1000 for Halifax Relief, 
which was a worthy one, and which 
we would b**e liked to increase 

We are very glad to report that 
all departments have kept within 
their appropriations 

In conclusion I would ask all de
partments 'o practise economy as 
far as possible during the year

Tear Obedlant servant.
John H Troy,

The' Mayor* Report 

To the electors el the Town

A -closo perusal of the respective re
ports of the different Committee 
will convince you that every effort 
to safeguard your interests was at 
all times made by the Gentleme^ re
presenting you at the Council Board 
A balance to the credit of each de
partment speaks, well tor the econo
my practised by the several commit
tees

One department only, that of 
Water and Light, fell behind This 
was in no way due to any carelees- 
nees or extravagance on the part of 
the members of the Committee, but 
solely to the high cost of- fuel, coal 
being on exorbitant price and diffi
cult to procure necessitating the 
purchase of wood This, together 
with the extreme cold, compelled the 
Committee to expend the enormous 
sum of $12,783 46 on fuel alone, or 
64% of the total cost The Board 
of Works Committee deserves con
siderable commendation for the 
many improvements made li the 
streets and especially the perman
ent the work which will, in a few 
years do away altogether with the 
obsolete and nangerous plank side
walk Very little erkno was committ
ed during the y&js, and the enact
ment of the Prohibitory Law has 
practically done away with the 
drink evil

Tho retiring of $4000 Debentur
es at a profit of $120 and tho pur
chasing of $25,000 victory loan for 
our sinking Fund will also accrue to 
the benefit of the people geneiaJly 
Through the activity of the Council 
the enlarging of the Siding along 
Mitchell Street rfnd th# temporary 
repairing of the Station road was ac
complished

I have the assurance that the lat
ter will be completed In the spring

The matter of sewerage and water 
to -the station has been under con
sideration by the Railway officials 
wPh every poAibillty of becoming 
a reality la the near future Addi
tional Lights were, after several con 
ferencee, Metalled at the station 
House affording the travelling pub
lic much benefit

In conclusion, let me add that 
we have giv<*n of our very best In 
the interests of the citizens Person
ally, I can only hope that my efforts 
on your behalf will still warrant the 
confidence placed In me by the peo
ple on the several occasions on 
which I appealed for their support 
...........  I remain ....

Your obedient servant 
CHAS J MORRISSY,

Public Works Report 
To His Worship, the Mayor, and 
Aldermen of the Town of Newcastle, 

Gentlemen:
Your Public Works Com

mittee beg to submit the following 
report for the year 1917 

.During the year, your Committee 
had a section of old sidewalk on 
each side of Pleasant Street replac
ed with cemert, and concrete cross
ings wer • put down at the four 
main street crossings around the 
square The need of these had long 
been felt, and the Improvement will, 
no doubt be appreciated 

A now plank walk was laid down 
on the Highway between Prince 
William and Lcdden Streets; and 
ash walks were built on Thomas 
Street on George Street, on Jane 
Street, and on the Highway from 
Falconer Street to the Railway 
Crossing

Our Committee has *rled to econ
omize in every way possible, and 
after completltg tho above work 
and attending to tho usual repairs, 
we found, ourselves able to keep the 
expenditure within the amount of 
our appropriation for the year.

Thor* is without doubt a great 
deal of work to be done by this De
partment, but we would ask the for
bearance of Jhe Public In the work 
not absolutely necessary until condi
tions change, as the present cost of 
work of this nature appears to be 
out of proportioi to the benefits to 
be gained. s

Respectfully Submitted, 
D DOYLE 

Chairman
Continued on page 3

PURITy FLOUR
will, we hope, influence you^ to place a trial 
order, if you are not already using it.

More Bread and Better Bread—and 
Better Pastry, too.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED H 

• LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized............................................$ 25.0000.00
Capital Paid-up................................................ 12,911,700
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits.................. 14,564,000
Total Assets....................................................  335,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in the West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:
Bank Bldg»., Princess SL. H. C. Cor. William sad Cedar Sts.

BT7BINE88 ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 
PAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
In the Bank’s Steel lined Vault, rented nt from |6.00 per annum up
ward». These boxes ere meet convenient nnd necessary tor all po
ses,Ins valuable paper» such aa Wilts, Mortgagee, Insurance Pen
nies, Bond», Stock Certiorates, etc.

Newcastle, N. Bn Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manage1-

Dr. Ed. Mona's 
TAR

COD LIVER 
OIL SYRUP

Trisedr^UriCleed 
I». Ans IW.« mad W 
Ike family ti kW*-e •

i
raaraaio ev

Dr. a MSB* 1 CSL

___ ___________ 5 Vente ,m
"ChBfento Syrup of Flee," which eon. tains direction* 1er bsuK. ehlldren e# 
all age end 1er growa-upa.

Patronize
Home Industry

' and have 
.your y

ELECTRICAL
WORK

done by the

Can. Geer Works
1 Phone 13*2

Quality Counts
Quality alene is responsible lot 
tile tremendous increase in thi 
quantities of Purity Flour used 4 
year by year. This tribute tc
the supremacy of

FTAROLl-
AND ALL

I AILMENTS of the RESPIRATORY ORGANS
TAROL is a scientific remedy prepared by com
petent chemists, according to formulas approved 
and recommended by the Medical profession, 
with choice elements, the principal being

RELIEVES PROMPTLY 
CURES SURELY

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, 
Whooping Cough, Grippe

Wood Tar and 
Cod Uver Oil

Wood Tar acta as a powerful antiseptic to the 
throat, bronchi and lungs, protecting these 
organs against the evil action of the microbes.

Cod Liver Oil soothes the irritated mucous 
membranes, cases the cough, promotes expecto
ration and supplies the whole organism with the 
energy needed to overcome the diseases and to 
recover strength.

A$t for Tarol and Insist on getting it.

2»*. £D. MORIN <4 CO.. Limited QUE*EC. Canada,

AT BARGAIN PRICES

<8*8>

Save Money^
and

Give Us a Call

Canadian Glfcr 
Works

130-2 \

83
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TO THE GIRL HE LEFT BEHIND:

Insure your "military man” 
against thirst and fatigue. 
Keep him supplied with

WRIGLEYS
Early In the War the great value 
of WRIGLEYS was discovered by 
the Allied Armies. Books on the 
War. magazine articles and corre
spondence to the press, tell of Its 
use by the allied forces—the com
fort and refreshment It atfords— 
the -pep" It Inspires.

THE FLAVOUR LASTS!
MAM III CANADA.

yssÈèc

8 FOR SALE
|DRY HARDWOOD

In Furnace or 
Stove Lengths

U PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW
o '

S Can. Gear Works Ltd. g
PHONE 139

IOBOEÏ IPX

LUMBER
FOR-

Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery during coming winter of

Yellow Birch, Maple and Spruce
•in lengths 20 feet and up. 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD.

CHATHAM, N. B.
at the Ship Yard at Nordin.

INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION ,

Town Council
(Continued from pose 2)

Police and appointment to
Office Report

:Tk> Hla Worship, the Mayor, and 
Members of the Town Council:

Gentlemen:
The Police and |Appoint 

meat to Office Committee big to* 
submit the following report tor the ' 
year, 1917:

The returns from the Police Court 
for the year are as follows:
Police Court Collection tor Fines 
Fines & costs collected under

Fines & -costs, $346.89 
Paid Magistrates Fees, $174.00 
Constables & Witness Fees 18.89

192.89
Paid Into Town Treasury, $153.00 

C T A $373.10
Paid Magistrate's F es, $61.00 
Constable & Witness Fees 18.89

132.85
Paid into Town Treasury, $240.25 

The Receipts for Dog Taxes dur
ing the year were $130.10 

We are pleased to report that the 
Town has been very quiet and order
ly during the year, with very little 
evidence of crime of any serious 
nature

We feel that the introduction of 
the Prohibitory Act has-made it bet
ter for the Police Committee by re
moving the enforcement of the CTA 
out of iTown affairs, and we be
lieve that this change will be better 
appreciated as time goes along

Respectfully Submitted, 
JOHN F KINGSTON, 

Chairman

Park A Water Report
Gentlemen, your Committee beg 

leave to .submit the following Ann
ual Report for the year ending Doc 
31st 1917:

During the year 1917, John Ed
monds was employed as caretaker 
of the Park and Bandstand and car
ried on his duties in o very satis
factory manner.

The Fire Department is la jood 
running order. Now Fire Harness 
has been supplied the Hose Waggon, 
which will facilitate a quicker res
ponse to fire ty that apparatus

The steam Fire Engine has beet 
tested during the cummer and Fall 
and found to be in good running or
der

During the year the Fire Depart
ment has suffered a serious loss, in 
the death of Fiver.irn Bryan D Hen- 
nessy who was on active and valued 
member of that de;.3rtment

Your Obedient Servant.
WM L DURICK.........

Chairman

Fireman's Report
To the chairman of the Park and 

Tire Committee:
Sir: —

I hereby present for your con
sideration my report for the year 
ending December Slot 1917

All the fire apparatus is in good 
condition, and the firemen arc at
tending to their -duties satlsfacto *ily

During the yoir we answered fire 
oiaims which were as folkiw.s.

March 18—Edward Linden's house 
Damaged «lightly

July 9—John McAuley'e barn Bad
ly damaged

July $—Edward Menâtes' born 
Damage alight

Aug 8—Mrs John White’s house 
Badly damaged'

Dye 29—H Kcthro's Barber shop 
Damage slight

During the year wo have receiv
ed for the'deportment, one double 
set of harness, for v - ldh we are 
very thankful At ths present time 
wo have 1960 feet of s

Durlutt the year r _ 
the mtafortane of I s 
very valuable mem! >i 
of Fireman Bryan I* 
was a very active 
his work willingly at 
who la greatly ml»? c 
pany

The firemen at prep
Iowa: ..........
B F Maltby. chtef; 1' A Taylor,

Report of Water and Light
Committee

Your Water and Light Committee 
beg to submit their report tor the 
year 1917

Considerable permanent work has 
been dono in the past season amount
ing to twenty-seven hundred dollars 
We have had tho co-oponitioin. of 
a :;uinber of citizens who hrv° baeu 
:i:.lerostcd in. the ir.yiug of Water 

and zcvvevo at no cost to tfic 
which deserve mention.

During the year nineteen new 
Lighting In tall allons rnd four new 
water -connections havo been added

Odtslde of the fuel pro! lem, our 
annual expenses In connection with 
this department compare favorably 
with the past season

Regarding Fuel proposition, all we 
can say, is that our Town has been 
up against it for the past year, and 
under existing circumstances, which 
we are not able to control, the fuf- 
ore does not look any too bright. 
Our main object was to keep Uie 
plant going To stop was fatal The 
result could not be otherwise, and 
unless some radical change is made 
In the near future, our town cannot 
expect anything else but deficit in 
this department

W« trust th it the ratepayers will 
look into this matter and help solve 
this very serious question

For particulars as to Receipts and 
Expenditures we would refer you to 
the accaunts of this department, 
printed in the Towr Report

Respectfully submitted,
JOHN RUSSELL 

Chairman
Tho Auditors re >ort wns read 

showing the accounts for 1917 cor
rect and expressing the opinion that 
the Town's fnancial standing was 
good Report was received and 
adopted and ordered r Tinted In the 
Town Roport

To change the Council
It was moved by Aid D P Doyle 

and seconded by Aid Perle y Russell: 
That the Mayor and Town Clerk be 
authorized to have a Bill prepared 
for presentation at the next session 
ot the Legislative providing that 
the Town Council of the Town of 
Newcastle shall consist of a Mayor 
and Four Aldermen instead of a May
or and Eight Aldermen, as at pre
sent, and that the Mayor and two 
Aldermen be elected annuai’y and j 
that the Aldermen hold officd fer 
two years

Aid Doyle said V was not x\ .sc to 
lect a full Board of Aldermen each 
year. Thee Town's business would 
suffer from -a total change of eoun- 
cllloni, sueh ar. m.-.y hihppan any 
year. Theie'ore it would ho better 
to have half of tho Aldermen remain
ing over eaoh year, so tint tho next 
year's council could net be. entirely 
new and inrxocricnccd. Four Alder
man and a M. yo'* were enough to 
run usch a town os Now- otic liis 
principal ld:?a w, s t:> h.-v' the
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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know Thai
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
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of

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
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SEED GRAIN - 1918
Good seed Is scarce —Place your order now with your 

County cdlincillor
The Department of Agric ulture has ordered wheat and oats 

through the Seed Branch. O; tawa The germination is carefully 
tdated

This seed Is now stored In the elevators at Quebec, thus 
avoiding transportation difficulties and guaranteeing delivery

The department requests the co-operation of the County Coun
cils In the distribution Seed will be forwarded at their order in 
car lots, thus avoiding local freights and such handlin',-

Wheat will cost about $3.00 per bushel in bags laid down 
The seed branch is yet unable to fix the price on oats De

finite prices will be stated in this space Immediately they are at 
hand

New Brunswick is expected to bread herself) for the duration 
of the war Every farmer shou HI r-row some wheat

Agricultural Societies sh ould arrange orders early 
Send all your orders to t he County Councillors immediately

NEW BRUNSWICK DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 9-4

**4 K-M

Colncil remaining over uo that the 
new 'ne:i would havo the benefit ot 
the older men’s experience.

.......  - !■ “ S
The Maver said that Woodstock

(Continued or. Tae 61
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I wish on behalf of the Newcastle 
Firemen to thunk the Mayor and 
Aldermen for their consideration on 
onr behalf during the year 

Hpoing thin report will meet with 
year approval, 1 remela,

Toer Obedient ,Servit, ’.
B F MALTBY....

Chief

ALL RAIL ROUTE
to

Prince Edward Island

With the inauguration of the ear ferry service between the 
two nearest points of land, Port Borden and Cape Tormentine, 
s distance of eleven miles, Prince Edward Island may virtually 
be said to be connected with the mainland by rail.

Heretofore freight, mails, and express have had to be 
unloaded from the train at Charlottetown and Summereide, 
transferred to the steamer, unloaded from the steamer at Pictou 
and Point du Chêne and reloaded on the train. It took about 

four hours to load the vessel, from three to four hours to cross the Strait, and about the same time to 
unload. This at four points, and then only for eight months in the year.

At Port Borden a stanoard gauge track has been constructed alongside the Island track, so that freight 
can be conveniently transferred from the smaller Island cars to the larger ones operated on the Canadian 
Government Railways mainland lines, the latter having double the capacity. Thus there will be in 
actuality standard mainland freight cars loaded on the Island ready for the mainland rails. The car 
ferry, ,/PnnceEdwsrd Islsnd,” is espeble of carrying twelve freight cars, which means freight will be 
landed from the Islsnd on to the mainland without breaking bulk, and viça versa. In other words, a 
through freight service has been established between Prince Edward Island and the mainland railway s. 
The twelve cars are capable of carrying a tonnage equal to one steamer load. 1 he ferry J® scheduled to 
cross the Strait in an hour, tranship its cars and be ready in less than an hour to recross the Strait again 
with a similar cargo. This at two points only and by a route which is confidently expected to be operated 
the year round. x. r

4 A refrigerator car service for perishable goods is to be established. Another important feature is that 
heavy freights, such as undressed lumber and coal which has up to the present been dependent upon sailing 
craft; can now be assured of through rail carriage. Special facilities are being provided for the unloading 

..............................loom en t may be expected along similar lines where commodities require specialof coal shipments, and development may be expected along e
handling.

Express, mail and baggage will be transferred at Port Borden, but until the I«|and Railway gauge is 
standardised there will not ne any necessity to ferry passenger care. The " Prince Edward Island 
provider a handsomely furnished first-class saloon, dining room, ladies’ room, gentlemen a «rooking room, 
and second class accommodation, so that the comfort of the passengers while crossing on the ferry will 
be well looked after.

Under the winter passenger schedule the ferry will make one round trip a day.
The summer servioe contemplates two round tripe of the ferry daily (Sunday excepted), which will 

mean that nasseoxera from the Island will be able to arrive at Halifax much earlier in the evening, and also- 1-V. . ... -----. —1 I'xprese,” for tho west.
{passengers from the

terminal instead of lour, a frequent freight service with 
refrigerator facilities for perishable goods and without breaking 
Bulk—the ferry malting sueh extra trips as business warrante
rai! shipments of heavy freight», connection in the open 
season with tho two expresses for the west and the earlier 

' arrivals cm Prince Edward Island, the new route must lead 
to the greeter development of the “ Garden of the Gulf, a 
freer intercourse between its people and those on the main
land, and be » powerfuITaetor in removing its feeling of isolation 
from the rest,of the Dominion—en improvement of conditions 
m which Cicada, and particularly Eastern Canada, will 
equally participate.
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VACANT LOT GARDENS

The following, from the Campbell- 
ton Graphic, is equally true of New-

What wua accomplished last year 
by those who in a small way plant
ed gardens in vricant lota and back 
yards clearly demonstrated that 
such plots are of great value to the 
community.

Although last season was a de
cidedly off year, the amateur garden- 
ors of the towns, with very little ex
tra expense produced a very large 
amount of vegetables.

The town, or city man may not 
think that wtjat he produces counts 
for much, but If ho grows only 
enough to feed with garden stuff 
his own family he will do that much 
to obviate the necessity of drawing 
upon exportable foods and contri
bute so much more to feeding the 
allies, which is another way of feed
ing, or at least helping ourselves ; 
for our armies and those of our 
aille» are fighting for ns; and un
less we help them win we shall not 
hereafter be able to eat onr crust In 
peace or enjoy the benefit of a free 
civilization.

Last year the work aulfqred by 
lack of plans and preparation. This 
year the work should be planned at 
once and steps taken to provide fer
tiliser which was one of the chief 
handicaps last season.

The Town Council, the Board of 
Trade, the Agricultural Society and 
our citizens generally should meet 
and talk over the be»t| means by 
which Increased production can be 
stimulated.

TO ASK PENSIONS FOR MOTHERS
(Toronto Star.)

Mother's pension and revision of 
the statutes detailing a father's res 
ponsibilly for lillc.giltmate children 
are to be pressed this year before 
the Ontario legislature by the Soc
ial Service Commission. Statistical 
Information furnished by the Society 
shows that poverty has Increased 
during this year, although it is not 
nearly as prevalent as In pre-war 
times.

Juvenile crime has required a 
great deal of attention by the com
mission and they suggest a confer
ence between officials of the various 

. institutions dealing with the work 
with the view of deciding what fac
tors mainly are responsible for delin
quency In children. Theft Is the 
predominant crime of which children 
have been convicted.

Cases of illegitimate children 
showed a decided Increase during 
the year, 388 a» agaiist 270 in 1911. 
To remedy the evil the commission 
suggest j complete registration of all 
dependant Illegitimate i (children; 
more adequate legislation to compel 
the father to assume responsibility ; 
more Inquiry into the history of the 
mother 'and her relatives; careful 
placing |n homes of all such child
ren who-must be so placed; and sys
tematic follow-up work In connec
tion with the children and their 
mothers.

AN ANTIQUE PHRASE.
The “Are and of Right Ought te M 

Used In the Declaration. *>
Has It ever occurred tb you that 

one of the lingering sentences or 
phrases which'Thomas Jefferson wrote 
Into the Declaration really to a verita
ble antique?

Professor William A, Dunning of Co
lumbia university about fifteen years 
ago i>ointed out that the phrase “Are, 
and of right ought to be,” has been 
used so often that he would not be 
surprised to find some Egyptologist dis
cover its equivalent on an Egyptian 
temple.

He began tracing the phrase and first 
found Swift had used something likp 
it in referring to the Church of Ir^ 
land.

Of course Richard Henry Lee had 
used It before Jefferson in his resolu
tion in congress June 7. 1776.

But before Dean Swift had applied it 
the bill of rights which placed Wil
liam and Mary on the British throne 
said of them that they “did become, 
were, are and of right ought to be by 
laws of this realm our sovereign lord 
and lady.”

That did not satisfy Professor Don
ning, and be started back through the 
middle ages and found in 1300 Pope 
Boniface VIII. used a similar sentence 
with King Philip the Fair of France.

It appears that Philip had some no
tion of independence, and the pope 
gave him to understand that “the 
French of right are and ought to be 
subject to the Roman king and the em
peror.”

Of course this went, and Philip con
tinued to be fair haired, but not inde
pendent.

LIGHT OF THE FIREFLY.
The Luminous Organ of the Inaect and 

How It Operates.
A study of the luminescence of the 

firefly, and especially of the chepifcal 
elements involved, by F. Alex McDer
mott has brought forward several very 
Interesting points.

So far as to known, two constant 
chemical factors, water and oxygen, 
are necessary for the production of 
light by living organisms. The third 
necessary factor, the substance oxi
dized, may be and probably to variable.

The luminous organ or the firefly 
consists of two layers of material un
der the outer transparent covering. 
The inner of these two layers consists 
mainly of guanin, a compound similar 
to uric add, and this probably serves 
as a reflector. The outer layer con
sists of a mass of cells normally of s 
pale yellow color.

Both layers are penetrated by innu
merable minute tracheae (dads), which 
unite in the interior of the insect to 
form larger passages and run together 
in the outer layer of yellow cells, form
ing a network somewhat resembling 
the finer veiling of a leaf.

It is practically certain that in life 
these passages are filled with air, and 
it seems probable that the photogenic 
process is accompanied by the evolu
tion of carbon dioxide and the con
sumption of oxygen of the air.

When the Worm Turns.
The human element in the great mass 

of the populace, in sharp contrast with 
the inhumanity of the dark forces ar
rayed against it—underlies all that hap
pened during the revolution in Russia. 
Bureaucracy failed in its last desperate 
stand for prerogative and privilege be- 

; cause it underrated the ability of the 
average Russian—believed to be dulled 
by years of oppression—to ultimately 
decide between right and wrong. Push
ed to the limit by deception and dis
loyalty in a grave hour of national 
peril, the worm turned and carried all 
before him. Apply this elemental fact 
to what transpired in Russia and ev
erything stands revealed.—Isaac F, 
Marcosson In Everybody’s.

^AUSTRIA NOT H&LPINQ GER
MANY IN RUSSIA 

WaahJirtgton 27—A French des- 
f .itch quote? the Austrian Premier 
as formally reiterating on February 
21 that AurtrtorHungary will 

mWtory 
Russia or Rumania 
h* troops in Uhmtoto

. Left Only the Stubble.
The ancient Egyptians reaped their 

grain close to the ear and afterward 
cut the straw close to the ground and 
laid It by. It was this straw that Pha
raoh refused to give to the Israelites. 
It was because of this refusal to give 
the longer straw to the Israelites that 
they were compelled to gather “stub
ble.” This was a matter of consider
able difficulty, seeing that the straw 
Itself had been cut off near to the 
ground.

Little te Practice On.
He—My understanding before our 

marriage was that you were to be con
tent with what we had. 8be—Doubt
less. But so far ns I have been able 
to observe about all we have had to be 
contented with has been a large stock 
of contentment.

Hod. F. B. McCurdy 
Takes New Position

Is now Parliamentary Secretary of 
the New Department to Care 

for Returned Soldiers

Hon F B McCurdy has resigned 
Ills position as parliamentary secre
tary of the militia department an 1 
today a&sumod his new duties as 
parliamentary secretary of the new 
department for tho rehabilitation of 
the returned soldiers of which Sir 
James Lougheed is minister. Mr 
McCurdy will also act as chairman 
of the invalided soldiers’ committee.

HON F B MCCURDY

No successor to Mr McCurdy will be 
appointed with a minister of Militia 
overseas, as well as in Canada, 
tli re is not the n^essity for the ap
pointment as when Mr. McCurdy 
was first namod Sir James Loug
heed, as leader of the senatj, will 
havo to leave much of the adminis
tration cf the new deparment to Mr. 
McCurdy while parliament Is in 
session. Mr McCurdy will be the 
spokesman for the new department 
In the heusa cf commons.

Slight Ssren—s■
“Was there any soreness after the 

doctor vaccinated youT*
“A trifle. I thought be charged me 

entirely too much.’

A Foe! and His Tongue.
When Demaratus was asked wheth

er be held his tongue because he was 
e fool or for want of words be f- 
plied. “A fool cannot hold his tongue."

Same Thing.
“You say she always wears a touch- 

me-not atrr
“No; but It’s alwaye-n case of fresh

Millerton Women’s
Institute

The regular meeting of the Insti
tute held each month with a good 
attendance.

The program committee reported 
hiving copies of the programme for 
the next <6 months, which were dis
tributed at the January meetitw.

The Red Cross Committee gave 
report of work being done. A flbx 
was shipped to the IODE Prederi- 
ton January 29 containing the fol
lowing tinkles, >2 pillows donated 
by Mrs Everett Parker, 14 shirts, 
140 handkerchiefs, 36 towels 13 
suits of pyjamas, 10 prs socks,.

H^rs Dunnett donated 1 Va dozen 
handkerchiefs. Mrs Rettle sr 1 pr 
socks, and Mrs Weeks $1 00 at the 
February meeting 425 00 was hand
ed In by the members to help re- 
pletllh the funds of the Institute.

The JSapc.tfcg -Committee regret: 
that 3 quilts were ommltted from 
the list of articles sent to the Hali
fax Sufferers.

The Yarn Committee reported de
livering 120 skeins of yarn.

Derby Lodge 1 O O F No 112 
duke splendid donations to the Mill
erton Red Cross Society acknowled
gement

The Millerton Red Cross Com
mittee of Women’s Institute wish to 
acknowledge the sum of 375.00 which 
the Derby Lodge IOO F so gen
erously donated.

The following accompanied the 
donation:

We the officers and morrJbors of 
Derby Lodge IOO F No 112 haring 
hoard the report of the work done 
by Tho Millerton Women'» Institute 
In aid of the Red Cross, feel con
strained to express our appreciation. 
We wculi tek you to accept 325.00 
In aid of your splendid work. We 
further pledge ourselves to encour
age and support your work In every 
way. .
Signed In behalf of Dorby Lodge, 

C C CROCKER. Neb'.o Grand 
OEO. IFE, Rec Secretary

Miss Flewelltng of the Dept, of 
Agriculture, Fredericton stated Mill
erton recently and organized a 
Club tor the purpose ol 
Cress work daflslg 
mouths.

The Institute dec 
supplies to work 
log handerehiefz.

Send a Dominion Express 
Order, Five DoHars Costs

l

Money

Beautiful New Curtainini
Complete Stocks are now ready and you will do 
Well to call and select your requirements new

SCRIM CURTAINING - FANCY CASEMENT CLOTHES
In plain White and Ecru also in Guaranteed* fast colors in plain
Fancy Borders and all other Green, Rose, Brown and fancy
Designs Floral Designs

15-20 to 50 prices SOc yd.

Fancy Nets, Scotch Madras, Plain and Fancy Voile, and a variety of new 
Musi in Designs 15c to 60c yard. New Cretonnes and fancy Sateens, are 
ready for your inspection—You will have to see these to appreciate their 
delicate beauty

S. A. Sunday 
School Entertainment I

The young; People’s Annual Enter
tainment and Distribution of Prizes 
was held Monday' evening In The 
Salvation Army Hall. The building 
was crowded and the following pro
gram was rendered by the children 
of the Sunday School, Captain 
Pocock of Chatham acting as chair
man:—

1 Old Maid s Drill—Ten Boys.
2. iRccLtatioti—•“The Little PX*own 

Girl and I"—Gracie Johnston
3 »So}3—Canada—By Florence 

Ryan
4 Recitation^—i“Now I’m Big”— 

Elmer Johnston
5 Song—Cricket Band—Sunday 

School
6 «Dialogue—Blessed are ,the 

the Peace makers—by Misses Jennie 
Stymiest, Blanche England, Ida Mc
Donald, LilRan Gammon, Nellie 
Parks, Forence McDonald of Chat
ham

7 Flag Drill—Six girls
8 Recitation —Japanese Morning— 

Jennie Shaw

9 Dialogue—Honoring Our Par— 
ents—Robert Beckwith and Clayton 
Ashford

10 Chorus—Chicbadce —Siindav
School

11 Recitation—“My Brother”— 
Emery McDonald.

12 Dolls Drill—Six Girls
13 Recitation—< ‘ Dandelion First 

up”—Eddie Shaw
14 Kasoo Band Drill—Ten Beys.
15 Recitfction—“The Daisy—Jennie 

Ashford
(Chorus— Caterpillar -—Sunday 

School
Recitation—Five Years old—Frank 

Johnstone
18 Chorus—Jack Fr ».t—Sunday

School
iDifltributton of prizes for good at

tendance at Sunday School by Cap
tain Pecock

BLACK VILLE W I
The Blackville Women’s Institute 

held their regular monthly meeting 
Feb 14 in the form of a Valentine 
entertainment Roll call was answer 
ed by a time recipe Lunches candy 
and valentine sovenlrs wîjpp sold 
Besides wames and amusements the 
following programme^»was carried 
out:

Chorus—Where do we go from 
here boys? i

Chorus—Over there 
Solo.—Morrisy Dunn 

. . Violin Solo—Thoe Ross / 
Chorus—There’s a Ion* long trail 
Solo—Laura Rose 
Readings—Hul^ah Mountain 
Chorus—Boys in Phaki boys tn 

blue

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Signature of

BORN
At Douglaetown, Feb 27th to Mr 

and Mrs Lawrence Keoghh&n, a noiy
To Mr. and Mrs. Stafford Dum&^ 

Newcastle, on Fîrlday, ‘ Feb 22nd 
a son.

At Bartibog Bridge on Thursday. 
February 21st .’o Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as A MacLean, a daughter.

THE CAPTURE OF PALESTINE

General Allenby receives the city notables in the barrack square.
—Photo 0p Courtesy o/ C. P. JL

tor when Christ *u —am a

I
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^Seasonable
GiSods

The next in the line of 
, seasonable goods comes

St, Patrick’s and 
Easter Cards
These goods have arriv- 
eckand may be seen any 
tiovafter thisadvertise- 
mehb appears.

Our Easter Novelties 
will be on display 

In a week or two

FOLLANSBEE
& CO.

Soldiers9 Votes Increase 
Governments Majority to 60

Exclusive of Votes Cast in England Loggie had 
4,086, Morrissy 3,578; Loggie's 

Majority 511

8UNNY_C0RNER
Sunny Corner, Feb. 26—Miss Kath

leen Du/unct, Whitney called on re
latives here Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs George Matchett 
visited the former’s home the latter 
of the week.

Miss Ida Mullin has gone to Ly*’e- 
ton for a few weeks.

Mias Ella Leach, Cassilis. was the 
guest of Miss Mary McDonald Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs Robert Tozer was a visitor in 
Cheimsford one day last week

Mrs Ernest Masterson is spend
ing a few days with her mother Mrs. 
Alton iNowlan.

The official soldiers and naval f STIchaud (Deposition), civilian,
4,999; North Amcrcan, 17; Continent-vote taken in France, in Canada and 

in the United iSt9U|3, announced 
Sunday by W F O’Connor, general 
returning officer, has increased the 
majority of the Un’on Government 
in Parliament to 60. It/ was 45 
when the clvilan home vote w,as 
printed. The soldiers vote taken in 
G^eat Britain has all been allocated 
to the various constituencies and a 
staff of sixty officers have commenc 
ed to count it. The standing of the 
Government and Opposition by Pro
vinces without the vo*e of the sold
iers in England, is as follows :

al, 54. Tcratl, 5,070 No change

Wanted at Once
A girl for general housework 

small family. Apply at once to
MRS. WALTER AMY

10-0

WANTED AT ONCE
z^lÿ

A Duong Room Girl. Good wages. 
Apply to

MABLE D. RICHARDS, 
Supt. Miramichi Hospital. 

9-0

Teacher Wanted
A Second Class Female Teacher 

for School District No. 5. Underhill, 
Parish^ Black ville, to begin duties 
at oncer Salary for term $150. Apply 
to W X K UNDERHILL, Sec’y to 
Trustees, Underhill, N B.

Prince Edward Islas
Govt

d 0
Oppos

4
Nova Scotia 12 4
New Brunswick 7 4
Quebec .... 3 62
Ontario 72 10
Manitoba 13 1
Saskatchewan 16 0
Alberta 11 1
British Columbia 13 0
Yukon 0 1

Total 147 87

-Nel-

WANTED
Two girls as cook and general 

house maid. Good wages paid Apply 
at once to MRS E A McCURDY 4-0

ASSESSORS NOTICE
The Assessors of Rates for the 

Parish of Newcastle having received 
the Warrants cf Arsessmnnt, hereby 
call upon on persons, resident with 
in Districts Nos 1, 2, and 3, to fur
nish them, within Thirty Days from 
this date, with a written detailed 
Statement, duly sworn to of their 
Real Estate and Personal Property; 
liable for Assessment 

The Warrants are 
Contingent Fund 
Board of Health 
Patriotic Fund 
Pauper Lunatics 
County Home 
Scott Act
County School Fund

follows: — 
$1779.00 

68.85 
809.02 
154.88

36.31
•97.96

$3717.62
Dated at Newcastle this 20th day 

of Feby 1918
C K FISH 

WILLIAM INNL8 
, • ALLAN .MCLEAN

The Winter Term
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

«OPENS ON
Monday, Jan.7, 

1918
Pamphlet tiring particulars our 

courses of s*nd7, rates of tultioe. ate.. 
wffl be jaaBod to any address ee a» 
plleatieflr.
AddiWV 1 .

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
FREDERICTON. N. B.

Government majority, 60 
There is ono deferred election 
son, Manitoba.

The New Brunswick figures are: 
Northumberland—Loggie (Gov env

oient), civilian 3,596; North Amer
ican 170; Continental 323. Total 
4,089.

Morrissey (Opposition*, civilian 
3,510; North Amor.’can 32; Contin
ental, 36. Total 3.578. No change. 
Loggie’s majority 511. „ -

Charlotte—Harti ‘^(Government). 
civilian. 2,812; Ncrth American, 71; 
Continental, 203. Total, 3,088.

Todd (Opposition) civilian, 2,600; 
North American 6 Continental, 15. 
Total, 2,620. No changg .

City and County of tit. John— 
Elkin (Government), civilian 10,824; 
North American, 613; Continental, 
1.237. Total 12,674

Wjgmone (Government) civilian 
10,788; North American. 628, Contin
ental, 1.246. Total 12.662 

Broderiok (Opposition.'.
5,512; North American, 54; 
entai, 93. Total, 5,659 

Emery ^Opposition),- 
5,362; North American, 51; 
entai, 84. Total, 5,497 No change 

yK^nt—Robidoux (Government), 
civilian, 1,126; North American 30; 
Continental, 102. Total, 1,258 

Loger (Opposition) civilian, 3,491; 
North American, 16; Continental, 49. 
Total. 3,556. No change

Westmorland—In constituen
cy there was no Government endor- 
sation and 447 ballots marked for 
the Government candidate were re- 
jected fm|

Price (Government) civilian, 
4,846; North America, 82; Contin
ental, 21. Total 4,94ft 

Copp (Opposition), civilian, 6,480; 
North American, 31; Continental, 
102. Total, 6,613 No change 

York and Sunburv—McLeod (Gov
ernment), civilian, 5,922; North Am
erican, 176; Continental, 417. Total 
6,515

Brown (Opposition), civilian, 3,020 
North American. 11; Contnental, 45. 
Total, 3,076 No change.
» Restlgoudho i—Madawalsha—Stew- 
airt (Government), civilian. 1,769; 
North American 77; Continental, 223 
Total 2.069.

civilian,
Contin-

civilian,
Contin-

r

W S LOGGIE, M P
Whose majority has been increas

ed to over 500 by the Soldier Vote

In France about 101,251 soldiers 
voted of these 88,175 were for the 
government, 6744 for all other», and 
6,332 spoiled.

AT A BEAUTY SPOT IN CALI-
.FOURNI A

Many of the exterior scenes in 
“The Call of the East,” in which 
Sessue Hay aka wa, the famous Jap
anese actor is starring at the Happy 
Hour on Mar 1st and 2nd, Vere tak
en at Bear Valley, the famous beautv 
spot of California. Others were film 
ed in the crowded streets of China
town, San Francisco, and **■ few at 
the huge paramount studios at 
Hollywood, California “The Call 
of the East” promises to be one of 
the most popular of the Japanese 
star’s repertoire.

Mrs Charles Ruddick of Chatham 
died at the Miram? hi Hosp’tal on 
Monday after a lonw illness

,J PERSONALS
Mr aâd Mrs J W Brankley of Port

land Me. ape vlsPing the Miramichi

Messrs A* D Farrah and Joseph 
Salçme wern visitors to Bathurst
last week

Mrs D C Smallwood is visiting 
ho:* son, Lawrence and family at 
Mo.’oton this week

.\li£s Sadie Smallwood spent Sun
day in Moncton the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Smallwood.

Mr Perley Quail, principal of Der
by Superior School is confined to 
his home in Millerton through ill
ness.

Mr. and Mrs A J Bell, are receiv
ing congratulations on the arrival 
of a daughter at the Miramichi 
Hospital on Monday.

Mrs. John Jefferson of Cambridge, 
Mass arrived yesterday morning to 
attend the funeral of her mother, 
Mrs Charity Russell

Mr and Mrs Arthur Doran, are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival of a son at thair home in Mill- 
ertou on Thursday last

Miss Ha/el E. Winter, Supervisor 
of Women’s Institutes for New 
Brunswick war. in town on Saturday 
the guest of Mrs. E A McLain.

Mr. Elmer Parker, of Calgary, Alta 
returned to Millerton last week to 

>3 his brother Mr Lester Parker 
who has been ill for the past tew 
mouths

Miss Lorna Parker of Derby, 
daughter of Councillor E. J Parker, 
has accepted the position of Book
keeper and stenographer in the off
ice of the Union Advocate. Miss 
Parker’s many Newcastle friends 
are pleased to hear that she has 
com© to live in town.

BOVRIL-

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF,
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Save your Hair! Get a email hot 
of Dander!ne right now—Also 

stops itching scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy 
hair is mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp; of dandruff—that awful scurf.

There is nothing so destructive to 
the hair as dandruff. It robe the hair 
of its lustre, its strength and its very 
life; eventually produit.ug a feverish
ness and itching of the scalp, which if 
not remedied, causes tiiv hair roots to 
shrink, loosen and die—then the hair 
Mis out fast. A llttlr Danderine to
night—now—any time—vill surely save 
your hair.

Get a small bottle of Knowlton’s 
Danderine from any drig store. You 
surely can have beautiful hair and Iota 
of it if you will just t< / a L‘Ule Dan 
dertne. Save you? h*u ‘ Trj V.l

----- j

and Saturday

Strength For
The Days Work

Depends Upon Good Red Blood 
to Nourish the Body—Weak 

People Need a Tonic

The tente treatment through the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
run down condition of tho health is 
based on sound medical principles 
and on common sense More and 
more men and women are realizing 
that pure, red blood means health 
and that efficiency in the workshop, 
the office, the home or in any of the 
varied walks of life dopends entirely 
upon the quality of the blood There 
are. however thousands of people 
who do not realize the truth of these 
statements. They arer without ambi
tion or strength to do their day’s 
work ; are always tired out: have 
but little appetite and a poor diges
tion; cannot get a refreshing night’s 
sleep and are subject to headaches, 
backaches end nervousness because 
their blood is weak, wntciy anl im
pur ».

Dr Williams’ Pink Pills give quick 
r-ilef and permanently cure such 
men and women, b°oause of their di
rect action on the blood which they 
purify and build up to its normal 
strength. As through the use of 
Dr Williams’ Pink Pills the blood 
becomes rich and red it strengthens 
the muscles, tonee up the nerves 
makes the stomach capable of digest
ing the food and repairs the waste 
.ç&used in every family of a. safe and 
effective tonic such as Dr Williams’ 
Pink Pills is shown by the following 
statement of Mrs. Julius Tuck. Mull 
Oat., who says:—“Before I began 
th* use of Dr Williams' Pink Pills I 
was is a most wretched and run 
down condition. My blood was thin 
a-nd watery and my nerves were in 
such a condition that the least noise 
would make me start and tremble, 
and what a burden my housework 
seemed. One of my neighbors ad
vised me to take Dr. Williams' Pluk 
Pills and I have groat reason to ba 
Slaa that I followed her advise, for 
before I had used a halt dozen boxes 
all symptoms of my trouble disap
peared, and I was as well as over i 
had beên in my life. I have also 
given the pills to my daughters with 
the most bonificial results, and i 
shall ever have a good word to aay 
for them"

If you are feeling in the least run 
down, weak or depressed do* not de
lay—take these pills at once and 
note how speedily your old-time 
hedlth will re*arn. You can get the 
pltto from any dealer In medicine or 
by mail at 50 cents a box of six 
boxes for $2 60 from The Dr Wtl- 

Ine Co, Brookvllle Ont

Phone 72/
When You Want

PU*
That Satisfies and let our 
experienced men do the job 
for you.

No job to small to receive our best at
tention. None to large for us to handle 
Estimates chee*tt ully furnished.

B. F. MALTBY, Newcastle
Stoves, Ranges, Furnaces, Etc.

I

DOLLAR DAY
At MacMillan Shoe Store

Infants’ Dongola Boots sizes 6 and 7............................$ .95
Childs’ Patent and Dongola Pumps, sizes 8, 9, 10, • ■ • • 1.45
Misses’ Patent and Dongola Pumps, ............................

sizes 11, 12, 13, 1, 2 ........................................... 1.50
Ladies’ Button Oxfords flnvictusj Patent & Gun Metal 2.90
Men’s Box Kid Boots .................................................... 2.95
Men’s Tan Calf Button Boots sizes 7-8 sale price.... 3.90
Boys’ Boots, prices $2.25 to .................................... 4.00
A few pairs of J. & T. BEI.L and INVICTUS.........

Boots in Ladies sizes 2è and 3 selling at   3.85

The prices on our regular stock are right and 
we would ask you to come in and look our 
goods over. We do not ask you to buy if the *■ 

goods do not suit you.
Remember the Date for Dollar Day Feb 28th.

MACMILLAN SHOE STORE

M^dletn

At the Hippy Hour

' Pwy -or ditot-fcÿm accounts Dots 
Iptos Bxpeeee <m«y Btdsr» Fire 
Dollar* costs .three cents

DOLLAR DAY
Bargains

AT

Russell Sr Morrison
Everything Marked 

/ Away Down

Shop To-day and Save 
Money

Russell &Morrison
MEN'S OUTFITTERS

9141 51^60913
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Could Not Lift 
Stick of Wood

Would Almost Faint From Severe 
Pain in Back — Doctor*

- Could Not Qet the Kid.
neys Set Right.

A great many people suffer the re
sults of deranged kidneys and do not 
understand the cause of trouble or the 
way to obtain cure. The writer of this 
letter suffered excruciating pains in 
the back and in vain hie physician 
tried to cure him. For some reason 
or other his medicines did not have 
the desired effect

Mr. Olts’ brother was a merchant 
selling, among other medicines, Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, and he 
heard his customers telling about how 
they were cured of kidney derange
ments by their use. This led to Mr. 
Olts putting them to the test, with 
the splendid results reported In this 
letter.

Mr. E. C. Olts, . Bpnton, Carleton 
County, N. B., writer “I am glad to 
let you know how'much your medi
cine has done for me. I suffered from 
my kidneys, which at one time were 
so bad I could not lift a stick of wood 
without getting on my knees, and then 
would almost faint from the pain In 
my back. I consulted a doctor about 
It, and he gave me some medicine, 
but It did not help me. My brother, 
who Is a merchânt, and carries all 
your medicines, advised me to try Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. I got one 
box, and they helped me, so I got 
another one, and kept on until I had 
taken five boxes, which cured me. I 
have had no trouble with my back 
since, and am never without Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills In the 
house. Last summer I also suffered 
from piles. I used three boxes of your 
Ointment, and it cured them. I can 
certainly recommend Dr. Chase’s Pills 
and Ointment.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, ono 
pill a dose, 25c a box, 5 for $1.00, at 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co.. 
Limited. Toronto. Do not be talked 
Into accepting a substitute or you will 
certainly be disappointed.

Electrical Work
Electrical wor*< c. ill kinds prompt 

ly done by u.e CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. 86-0

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out of town one week beginning the 

tael Monday of eeoh month. 19-lyr

J.A. CREAGHAN, LI. B.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarié» 

21-6 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

GEO.M. McDADE,LL.B.
Barrister-at-Law 

S olicitor,Conveyancer,Etc
------OVgR------

BENSON S BOOKSTORE
WATER ST. CHATHAM. N. B

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS

The sole neau ur a lamny. or any 
man over IS rears cld, whs wae at 
the commencement ot the presett 
war and hae since continued to be a 
British subject or a subject ot an 
allied or neutral country, may home- 

•«I a qiiMtor section of available 
Dominion Laud In Manitoba, Sask
atchewan or Alberta. Applicant must 
appear In perron at Dominion Lands 
Agency or "i:b-A?eicy for District. 
Entry by proxy may be made oa cer
tain conditions. Dudes—Six months' 
residence upon and cultir.ttoa of 
1M» In each cf three years.

In certain districts a hosnestoader 
apy secure an adjoining quarter Beet
le, as pre-emption Price 11 08 per 
awe Duties—Reside Six months In 
eaeh of throe years after earning 
hqpeestead patent and cultivate 60 
eases extra. May obtain pre-emption 
Plient •• soon as homestead patent 
on certain conditions.

I, settler after obtaining home.toad 
Kent, if be cannot secure a preem
ption may take a purchased home 
steed hi certain districts Price |* 00 
per sere Muet reside six months In 
each et three years, cultivate 60 
acres and erect e house worth $100.00 

Holder, of entries may count time 
of employment a» farm laborer» hi 
Canada during 1817. as residence du
ties under certain condition»..

When Dominion Lands are srvertl, 
ed or posted for entry, returned sol 
dies, who have served oversee* end 
have been honourably dsohnrged, re
ceive tmn day priority In applying 
for entry at local Agent’s Office (but 
not Sub-Agency). Discharge papers 
must be presented to Agent 

W. W CORT,
Deputy Minister ef the Interior 

N. B.—Unauthorised publication of 
this advertisement win not he paid 
ter 17-1—II

Town Council
(Continued from Paige 3)

N B., has such * system as Aid 
Doyle proposed but with 6 Aldermen 
Aldermen gave better results by 
staying in office for two years.

Aid (Troy said that 6 aldermen 
would b* better than 4 

The Mayor repie<i that 4 would be 
juet as good as 6. x 

Aid. Troy said that the chairman 
of committees now had to do most 
of the work, but with only a few 
aldermen, who would have to do it 
all, commission gov^rnmefat would 
soon be demanded with pay fnr the 
aldermen The present systHzn was 
giving perfect satisfaction. In a 
Board of 8 the ch.erces were that 
there would be four f;ood me-*. With 
only four, there might not be any 
good man elected.

Aid Sargeant would be in favor of 
a Board of four if men could bo got 
with lots of time, but it was. impos
sible to get that many.

Aid P Russell thought that, as 
there are only six committees, six 
aldermen would bo enough. Not so 
many were needed now There was 
not nough work for the Park & Fire 
and Petition Committees to keep 
them separate And it would be 
much more satisfactory to have 
half the Council elected each year 

The Mayor said it was not the in
tention of the motion to give the 
whole work of adepartment to one 
man One man could rup the Park & 
Fire and Petitions department but 
he would have more than one man 
on each important™'committee Let 
the Mayor and the four aldermen be 
an advisory Board for the Town 
Treasurer and other off,cers He 
Vas in favor of the motion, which 
he tried to have adopted four years 
ago

Aid Doyle said that important 
Committees should be composed of 
the whole* council. There shculd 
be an officer to take charge of af
fairs outside, to manage under the 
control of the eouncll A sudden 
chalmgc in the Council, such as 
haphened last year, when only one 
member of the previous Council 
was re-elected, was bad Bills came 
in last year that nobody seemed to 
know anything about

Aid Ritchie asking, why not make 
the number of ladermen mentioned 
in the motion >ix? Aid Doyle said 
he ,.ould not change it, as he had 
moved the original motion, but any
one else might ,

Aid John Russell favored the elec
tion of half the aldermen each year.

Adi Durick said the motion had 
many good points, especially the 
two year idea and half going out 
each year. Thhe present council 
with only one member from last 
Counc'l was at a disadvantage. The 
Park and Fire, Petition and Police 
business was easily handled. He 
didn't see why there should be 
three men on each t.ommittee 

It was moved by Aid Sargeant. 
seconded by Aid Durick, and carried 
that the motion be amended so 
that the Council should consist of 
six aldermen, three to retire annu
ally

The original motion was lest 
Adjourned

OBITUARY

MRS CHARITY RUSSELL 
The death of Mr» Charity Russell 

nee Campbell, widow of the late 
William Russell, who predeceased 
her by twenty-six years, occured at 
her home in Nordix. Sunday even
ing, after a painful illness of some 
two years Deceased,.who wa« much 
beloved by a large circle of friends, 
was in her 69th year. She was a 
native of Douglastown, where she 
leoves four toothers, Christopher, 
John Alex and David Campbell. 
iThe following children survive— 
Archihe, at hohme; Johh, Bartibog; 
George Nordin; Alban, Bathurst;

Sford at home; Ellis Nordin; Her- 
t Douglastown; Mabel (Mrs Wm 

Ldslie) Nedcastie; and Alma (Mrs 
John Jefferson) Cambridge Mass.

The funeral wae held yesterday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock interment 
In the cemetery of St Mark’s Pres
byterian Churcha Douglastown of 
whose congregation deceased was a 
much respected member

l
v
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VOCATIONAL BUILDING
FOR SOLDIERS

Contract has been let for the Re
turned Soldiers School Building In 
Fredericton, 102 by 82 foot two and a 
halt stories high. The ground floor 
will contain offices and class rooms 
A, eomi le'.ely, VquIpT'c:' bowling 
alley will be located Iv. t’.io base

ment. fille ceoond story will contain 
an auditorium with s' 'ting capacity 
for 450 persons. A moving picture 
machine is o term part ot the 
equipment here The building also 
will doataia drafting rooms and a 
work shop The sanitary equipment 
will bo complete in every detetl 

It is expected that the other build
ings which were begun last autumn 
will be ready for o-cur avion In 
April

Lemons Make Skin 
White, Soft, Clear

iVake This Beauty Lotion for a 
Few Cents and See For 

Yourself

What girl or wesnaa Iiesn t heard 
of lemon Juice to reweve complex
ion blomichce; to whiten the skin 
cud to bring out roses, the frichnsse 
and the hidden hearty? But lemon 
julco alone Is ncM, thcrefocro Irritat
ing. and Should be mixed with this 
orchard white ibis' way- Strain 
through a fine cloth the Juice of two 
fresh lemons Into a bottle containing 
about three ounces of orchard white, 
then shake well and you have a whole 
quarter pint of skin and complexion 
lotion nt about the cost one usually 
paya for a small Jar of ordinary cold 
cream. Be sure to strain the lemon 
Juice so no pulp gets Into the bottle, 
then this lotion will remain pure and 
fresh for months. When applied 
dally to the face, neck, arms and 
hands It shonld help to bleach, dear 
smoothen and beautify the akin.

Any druggist will supply" three 
ounces of orchard white at very little 
cost and the grocer has the lemoni.

CORF. FRED MORRELL HAS
, • TRENCH FEVER

Mrs F. C. Morrell of Woodstock 
hre received word that her husband, 
Corporal F. C. Morrell 1» In the hos
pital in France, recoveries from 
trench fover."

iBuy Your ()M-oC-ToWp j pupplVee 
with Dominion JSxprces Money Or
ders. Five ‘Dollars Cost#
Cents.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cur
ed by local appll-atlons, as they can
not reach the diseased portion ot 
the ear There *a only one way to 
cure catarrhal deafness, and that la 
by a constitutional remedy Catarr
hal Deafness la caucd by an in
flamed condition ot the mucous lin
ing of the Eustachian Tube When 
this tube Is Inflamed you have 
rumbling sound or Imperfect hear
ing, and when It Is entirely closed 
Deafness Is the result Unlees the 
Inflammation can be reduced and 
this tube restored to Its normal con
dition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever Many cases ot deafness are 
caused by catarrh, which Is an in
flamed condition of the mucous sur
faces Hall’s Catarrh Cure acts thru 
the blood on the mucous surfaces of 
the system 

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case ot Catarrhal Deafness 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s Cat
arrh Cure Circulars free All Drug
gists, 75c ............

F J CHENEY & CO. Toledo, O

Grossing the bridge
HISTORIC OMEN OF ITS FUTURE UTILITY !

known to be the principal hospital discharge depot for our 
returned wounded soldier lads. Landing at Halifax and St. John, thousands have been 
conveyed in the specially equipped hospital trains to the Ancient Capital and with 
the completion of the Quebec Bridge, it is now possible to avoid transfer by ferry at Levis. 
As a matter of fact, the first passenger train to cross the Bridge was one of these hospital 
specials, an honorable distinction for a structure of which it has authoritatively been 
said that “ in the annals of engineering the construction of the Quebec Bridge, for 
immensity, uniqueness of design, excellence of detail, and boldness of organization, has 
rarely been equalled, and never excelled."

The Government Railways were the first in America to construct and adopt the 
Red Cross Car, equipped with the regulation hospital beds for cot cases, and specially 
constructed exits and entrances for the fame, and which with their complement of 
doctors, nurses, and qualified attendants, have been the means of alleviating an untold 
amount of suffering. Nor are the Government Railways" services in this direction 
without recognition, for letters and personal wdrds of appreciation are frequently received 
from those who have had occasion to use them.

Again, it was only the other day that an enquiiy was received from the Military 
authorities of the United States asking for full particulars as to construction and 
operation of these hospital cars—a request it is hanily necessary to state that met with 
prompt response.

CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING
OF WOOL

The Provincial Dept of Agriculture 
is putting on a wool campaign, its 
object 'being to get the farmers to 
co-operate and market their own 
wool thus selling direct to the manu
facturer. Tho Campaign in Nor 
thumberland, Roatigouche and Glou
cester will be conducted from the 
branch office a*. Chatham by the 
District Representatives. Where 
ever practised this scheme has prov-

I ed a wonderful success and has 
! stimulated a strong interest In sheep 
raising and has also been a wender- 

! ful educator, not only in sheep Hus
bandry, in the value of co-operation. 
The campaign will be put under way 
soon. The farmers in each districts 
will be visited during the day. and 
public meeting held in that district 
during the evening to jointly discuss 
general farm tonics with tho far- 
m r. Watch for further announce
ment about the wool.

THE BATTLE OF HEARTS
One in a common cause,

British, American, French ;
One to a common foe,

Linking trench with trench: 
United in groans of pain, 

Grinning in shout of glee. 
Sharing a common woe,

Kindred Ic sympathy.

So in the wars of men;
But In the fight of hearts 

Wounds aro silently berne,
Men ksow not of the smarts. 

The battle goes silently on;
Who can tell of the cost?

What does the great throng know 
Whether ’tis won or lost?

For over the battle of hearts 
A foemcn casts his spell, V 

And only a few can ee\
And only a few can tell.

And into the trench and line 
Eefrangem nt mist Is thrown 

Oh, many ere in the fight 
But bleed and die alone

WILLIAM W CRAIG

10 CENT “CASCARETS"
FOR LIVER AND BOWELS

Cure 8lok Headache, Constipation, 
Biliousness, Sour Stomach, Bad 

Breath—Candy Cathartic.

Ne odd# how bed your liver, stomach 
or bowels; how much your heed aches, 
how miserable you are from constipa
tion, indigestion, biliousness and slug
gish bowels—you always get relief with 
Cassants. They Immediately «!««—« 
aad regelate the stomach, remove the 
sour, fermenting food and foul pusse; 
take the exaeee Me from the liver sal 
carry off the eoastipated waste matter 
aad poison, from the Intestine» and 
hswele A 10-cent box from your drug
gist wm -keep your liver and bold» 
clean; stomach srweet and head dear for 
months. They work while you deep.

Of Course, it 
makes good 

Pastry
In fact, “Beaver"
Flour is a special
pastry flour. It contains the choicest 
Ontario fall wheat (the finest pastry 
wheat in the world) blended with western spring wheat 
to increase the strength.

BEAVER FLOUR
milled of blended wheat

makes the lightest, flakiest Pies and Tarts—the most inviting Cakes, 
Cookies and Doughnuts—and real homemade Bread, with the délirions, 
nutlike flavor.
There's no comparison between the tough Pastry and tsateless Bread, 
made with western wheat flour, and the "good thing,” made with 
••Beaver'* Hour. Order some. x *
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THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, . CHATHAM. OwS.

PUBLIC AUCTION
There will be offered for sale at 

Public AUction Lots No SC 87 
belonging to the Municipalinf of 
Northumberland and facing on the 
cross roads in Newcastle, on Friday 
the first day of March next at twelve 
o’clock noon in front of the Court 
House, Newcastle.

Terms t«m per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale and 
the balance on the signing of the 
deed.

Dated this twenty second day of 
January A. D, 1918

By order of the Land Commute1).
E. P. WILLISTON,

6-10 — Secretary Treasurer

BUSINESS MEN
Are Just as anxious *o discover end 

employ well trained and talented help 
a# young people are to secure good 
position».

No better time for beginning pre
paration thon Juet now.
Rates and full Information mailed la 
ur address. ..

S.KERR
Principal

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sslc at ell times.

Public Wharf Phone 61.

IE

LAP1DOL1TH—Will nyke your Concrete Floors and Walls dustproof, wearproof 
asd waterproof no matter how much traffic and trucking subjected to.

PL1BRICO-JOINTLESS FIREBRICK & PUBRICO BOND—will enable you to put
yotir Boiler Furnaces and Woodburners into shap 
without aid of a bricklayer.---------- ;---------------------- Mil

ihape for starting up spring
IILL SUPPLY DEPARTMENT.

BEVERIDGE PAPER COMPANY LIMITED.
8*84 WATER ST., ST. JOHN, N. B.

J
\
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With the Kiddies
the time to apply Men-j 
thole him is when the I 
cold, cough, sore throat | 
or croup is first noticed.

A Healing Salve j
I which quickly relieves the j 
ailments as well as sun- j 
burn or chapped skin etc. j
Always keep a jar handy.

Menthols, turn
Is sold and recommended i 
by the leading druggists 
throughout the iCfcuritimc 
Provinces.

| 2 sizes—25c and 50c

Send 3c in stamps for | 
generous size sample.

The Mentholatam Co.
Bridgeburg, Ont.

DALTONS
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables

E^yard Dalton, Prop.
McCalum Street.

Phcnt <7 4S-*1?T

EAGLE, MOTOAsrvu

Ecrite to«day for our big
free Catalogue
showing our full lines of Bicycles for Men 
and Women, Boys and Girls.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tubes, 
i,antps, Bells, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parts of Bicycles. You can buy 
your supplies from m at wholesale prices.

T. W. BOYD A SON,
27 Notre Dame Street West, MhetreeL

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES' and MEN'S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Value.

CLOTHING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

Next door to Miramichi Hotel
2i-tf. Newcastle N. B.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trails am. 
ttcat... Pirllee driven anywhere li 
town. Orders left at Hotel ATraai: 
cbl will I» attended 
M-lvr. NEWCASTLE, N •

Phone 100-21

m

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are

EDDY «
“Silent 500’.”

SAFEST because they 
impregnated with a 

^ mi cal solution which 
renders the stick “dead11 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.
CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box

«an any other box on 
e market.
War Tim# economy and your 

own good sense, will urge the 
noooooMy of buying none but 
EDDY'S MATCHES.

The Stowaway is a typical 
j Tracy story that grips the inter- 
I est with the first chapter and 
1 holds it firmly until the last. A 
conspiracy against the safety of 
a ship, a beautiful girl in dis- 
tress, a brave sailor who atds her 
and speedily learns to love, her, 
a mysterious island which is the 
scene of a South American revo
lutionary plot—-these are some 
of the characters and themes 
utilized by a master story teller 
in weaving a romance of life un
der the mystic Southern Cross.

CHAPTER f.
THE ANDROMEDA.

«m^AIUCY Mr. Bulmer! That 
|%/l horrid old man! Ungle. 

/ what are you saying?”
The girl sprang to her 

feet as if she were some timid crea
ture of the wild aroused from sylvan 
broodings by knowledge of imminent 
danger. In her terror she upset three 
wineglasses on ihe luncheon table. 
One. rose tinted and ornate, crashed 
to the floor, and the noise seemed to 
Irritate the owner of Linden House 
more than bis niece's shrill terror.

“No need to bust up our best set of 
’ock glasses just because 1 appeo to 
mention owd Dickey Buhner,” he 
growled.

••I’m sorry,” she said and stooped to 
pick np the fragments scattered over 
the carpet

“Leave that alone,” came the sharp 
order. “It’s *lgh time you an’ me ’ad 
a straight talk, an* 1 can’t do wP folk 
bouncin’ about like an Injia rubber 
ball when I’ve got things to say to 
’em.”

He gulped down «omo of the wine, 
darted his tongue several times in and 
out between his teetb. smacked hte 
lips, replaced his cigar in bis mouth 
and leaned back In his chair until it 
creaked.

iris ïorke, accustomed to this rit
ual, found herself even In her pres
ent trouble wondering how It was 
possible that David Verity coaid be 
her mother’s brother. This coarse 
mannered man. brother to the sweet 
voiced, tender hearted gentlewoman 
whose gracious wraith was left un
til ramed to thp girl's memory by the 
lapse of yea re—it would be unbeliev
able if it were not true! But be had 
shown kindness to her in tyis dom
ineering way. Shocked almost at the 
disloyalty of her thoughts. Iris tried to 
close the rift that had opened so un
expectedly.

“It was stupid of me to take you 
seriously,” she said. “You cannot real
ly mean that Mr^StpImer wishes, to 
marry me?”

“I meant It right enough, my lass,” 
be said.

“But. uncle, dear”—
“Stop a bit. Listen to me first an* 

say your say when I've finished. Like 
everybody else, you think I’m a rich 
man. David Verity. Esq., shipowner 
of Linden House an’ Exchange build
ings—it looks all right, don't it. like 
one of them furriu apples with rosy 
peel an’ a maggot Inside? You’re the 
first I’ve told about the maggot. Fact 
is, I’m broke. Shipowner is rotten 
nowadays unless you’ve lots of capi
tal. I’ve lost mine. Unless I get help, 
an' a thumpin’ big slice of it, tny name 
figures in the Gazette. 1 Xvant £50,000, 
an* go's goto’ to give it to me? 1 put 
It to owd Dickey yesterday, an’ ’e said 
you couldn't raise money in Liverpool 
today to build a ferryboat. But ’e said 
sumiuat else. If you wed Mm ’e makes 
you a partner In tbe firm of Verity, 
Bulmer & Co. See? Wot’e wrong 
with that? I’ve done everything for 
you up to date. Now It's your turn. 
Simple, isn’t It? P’raps 1 ought to 
have explained things differently, bet 
It didn’t occur to me you’d bobject to 
bein' the wife of a millionaire, even If 
’e Is a doddrln* owd Idiot to talk of 
marry In' ag’ln.**

“Oh. uncle!”
With a wall of despair the girl sank 

back and covered her face with her 
bands. Now that she believed tbe In
credible she could utter no protest 
l'he sacrifice demanded was too great

Verity was angry, almost alarmed. 
Resistance, ereo of this passive sort 
raised the savage in him. Hitherto 
Iris bad been ready to obey bis slight
est whim.

“There’s no use cry In' *Oh. uncle,’ 
in' kickin’ up • fuss.” be snipped vi
ciously. "Where would you ’are tin, 
I’d like to km>w. jf h wasn’t for me! 
In tho gutter- that's where you* pre
cious fool of a father left your mother 
in' you. You’re tbe best dressed an’ 
best lookin’ an' best eddlooted girl T 
Bootle today—thanks to uhs When 
jour mother kern ’ere ten year ago ah'

me
#

» By

LOUIS TRACY ”
Author ol the “Pillar of Light,” 

“The Wings of the Morn
ing” and “The Captain of the 
Kansas.”

J*
Copyright 1909. by Edward J. Clede
said her llt'rary gent of a Misbaod was 
dead, neither of you 'ad ’ad a square 
meal for weeks—remember that will 
you? It isn't my fault you’ve got to 
marry Bulmer. It’s just a bit of In
fernal bad luck—tbe same for both of 

I ns. If it comes to that. An' why 
shouldn't you ‘ave some of. the sours 
afior I’ve gherr you all the sweets?” 

The girl staggered to her leet 
“1 will do what you ask,” she mur

mured. though there was a pitiful quiv
ering at the corners of her moutb that 
bespoke an agony beyond tbe relief of 
tears. “But please don i say any more 
and never again allude to my dear fa
ther in that way or 1 inaÿ—I may for
get what I owe you.”

Tbe door closed and be was alone. 
Taking a small notebook from his 

pocket he jotted down an array of fig
ures. He was so absorbed in their 
analysis that he did not see Iris walk 
listlessly across tbe lawo that spread 
its summer greenery lu front of tbe 
dining room windows. And that was 
an III thing for David. The sight of the 
girl at that Instant meant a great deal 
to him.

“Yes; that’s it” he was thinking. “I 
must wheedle Dickey intq the bank to
morrow. A word from Mm an* they’ll 
all grovel, blast ’em!”

The door opened.
“Captain Coke to see you. sir," said 

a servant
“Send Mro In. Bring Mm In ’ere.”
Tbe memorandum book disappeared. 

Verity’s hearty greeting was that of a 
man who bad not a care in the world.

“Glad to see you. Jimmie, my boy. 
Sit yourself down. ’Are a cigar an* a 
glass o’ port I didn’t expect you quite 
to soon, but you’re just as welcome 
oow ns later.”

Captain Coke placed his bat on top 
:>f a inatncca cane and balanced both 
igainst tbe back of a chair.

“I’ll take a smoke, but no wine, 
thankee, Mr. Verity,” said be. ”1 Item 
along now cos 1 want to be aboard 
ifore It's dark. We’re moored in an 
iwkward place.”

“I’oor owd Andromeda! Just *er 
usual luck, eh, Jimmie?”

“Well, she ain’t wot you might call 
ane of fortune’s tav'rlta. but she’s 
sfloat an’ that's more’o you can say 
for a good many daisy cutters I’ve 
known.”

Verity chuckled.
“Some ships are worth less afloat 

than ashore, an’ she's one of 'em.” be 
grinned. “You want a match. ’Ere 
you are!”

Coke puffed away in silence. There 
was an awkward pause. For once in 
his career Verity regretted his cultivat
ed trick of covering up a significant 
phrase, by quickly adding some com
ment ou a totally different subject 
But the sailor smoked ou, stolidly 
heedless of a sudden lapse In tbe con
versation. and tbe shipowner was com-

Pd stuff you with 'em. I can grow ’em 
’ere for next to nothin’, but they cost 
a heap of money in furrin ports, an' 
your crimson wave catcher doesn’t 
euro money. She eats It”

“Even that’s one better'll her skip
per, ’oo doesn’t do neether,” comment
ed Coke gloomily. “The Andromeda 
was a good ship in ’er day, bût that 
day la gone. You ought to ’are sold 
‘er to the Dutchmen five years ago, 
Mr. Verity. Times were better then, 
an’ oow you’d 'ave a floe steel ship 
Instead of a box of scrap Iron.”

They were passing tbe rhododen
drons. and Verity’s quick eyes noted 
that a summer house beneath tbe 
shade of two venerable elms was un
occupied.

“Drop anchor In 'era. Coke,” said 
Verity. “It’s cool an* breezy, an* we 
can ’ave a quiet confab without bein' 
bothered. Now, 1 reelly sent for you 
today to tell yon 1 mean to better the 
supplies'this trip. Ye* 'onest lojon! 
I'm goto’ to bung In an extry ’andred 
tomorrow in the way of stores. Fun
ny. isn’t it?”

“Funny! It’s a miracle!”
Though not altogether gratified by 

this whole hearted agreement with his 
own views. Verity was too anxious to 
keep his bearer on tbe present tack to 
resent any implied slur on his earlier 
efforts as a caterer.

“It’s nothing to wot I’d do if I could 
afford it,” he added graciously. “But 
wot chance ’as an iron ship built 
twenty years ago 
at a cost of £10 
a ton agin a steel 
ship of today at 
17 a ton, with 
twice the cargo 
space an’ three 
feet less draft?
W’y, no earthly.
We’re dished ev
ery way. We cost 
more to run. we 
can’t Jump arf 
tbe bars, we can’t 
carry ’arf the stuff, 
we pay double In
surance. an’ we’re 
axed to find in
terest on more’n 
donble the capital.
As you say, Jlm- 
uile, wot bloomin’ 
ebanst ’ave we?”

Coke smoked si
lently, 
things.

>9"
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‘THERE", WO OU SICKIN' U* A FOU.*

polled lo start afresh. He waa far too 
shrewd to go straight back to tbe topic 
burked by his owo error.

-It's stuffy In 'ere with tbe two of 
us smokin'. Let’s stroll le to life gar
den." be uü 

Coke was agreeable 
"It's the oa'y btt of green stuff yd 

seem to be food of. Mr. Verity," be 
went on. “You keep ua croot abort of 
vegetables."

David's little eyes twinkled. Hase 
was ainther opeolug. It would not be 
hi* Moll If It led again up a cul-de-sac. 
He threw wide the window, aod they 
crossed the town.

-YegetaMas!" he cried. "WIsM 1
could stock gee from my place, as'

“THE ANDROMEDA 
00 ES ON THE 
BOCKS."

He bad said none of these 
but when tbe shipowner's 

glance suddenly dwelt on him be nod- 
led.

"Premium gone op. then!" be In
quired.

“She's oo a twelvemonth rate. It 
runs out Id September. If you're lucky 
an' Oil up with nitrate soon you may 
be 'ome again. If not. I'll 'ave to 
whack up a special quotation. After 
that there'll be no insurance. Tbe 
Andromeda goes tor wot she'll fetch."

Another pause. Then Coke broached 
a new pbase.

“Meanlo’ that I lose tbe 12,000 I put 
In 'er to get my berth?" be said dus
tily.

“An' wot about me? I lose eight 
times as much. Just think of Itl Six
teen thousand pounds would give me 
1 fair balance to go oo wl' I’ these 
hard times, an’ your two thou' would 
make the skipper’s Job lo my new ship 
t certainty."

Coke’s brick red face darkened. He 
breathed bard.

“Wot new ship?” he demanded.
“It's a secret. Jimmie, hot 1 must 

stretch a point for a pal's sake. Dickey 
Bulmerie goto’ to marry my niece, an’ 
'e ’as pledged himself te double the 
capital of the firm. Now I’ee let the 
cat out of tbe bag. I'm sorry, ole man 
-pen me août 1 am—but Wen Hickey’s 
same crops op oo change yon know aa 
well as me 'otv many captain's tickets 
will be backed wl't’ brass.”

Neither man spoke daring so long a 
time that the break seemed to Impose 
à test of endurance. In sued a crisis 
he who has all at stake will yield 
rather than he who only stakes a part 

"S'pose we talk plainly aa man to 
man?" said Coke thickly at last 

"I can't talk much plainer,” said 
Verity.

“Yes. you can. Promise me the com
mand of your next ship, an' the Ao- 
Iroinedn goes on tbe rocks this side o’ 
Montevideo.”

Verity Jumped as though he had been 
dung by an Infuriated wasp.

"Coke, I’m surprised at you," he 
grunted, not without a sharp glance 
tround to make sore no other waa 
tear.

“No, you ain't not a bit surprised. 
>n'y you don’t like to 'ear It In cold 
English. That's wot you’re delvin' at— 
ihe Insurance. Wot arwyoo afraid of?
I take all tbe risk an' precious little of 
the money. Write me a letter”— 

"Write! Me! Coke, you’re loony." 
“Not me. Walt till I'm through. 

Write a letter stylo* yon're sorry the 
Andromeda must be laid up this fall, 
but promisin' me the next vacancy. 
Ow does that 'urt you?’

Verity's cigar bad gone out He re- 
igbted It with due deliberation. It 
could not be denied that bis nerve at 
least was superb.

“I’m winin' to do anything In rea- 
son." he said slowly. “I dont see 
where I can lay ’ends on a better men 
than you. Jimmie, even If you do talk 
nonsense at Mmes."

"I'll call at your office In the room
in' for tbe letter." said Coke, whose 
red face shone like tbe setting sun 
teen through a haze.

“Yes. yea. I'll 'Eve It ready."
"An’, you won’t back out of them 

«try atone? I muet sweeten the crew 
id this run.”

"I'll supply tbe best of (tuff, enonxb 
to last for the round trip. But doe't 
make any mistake. You must be back 
ifore Sept 30. that's the date of the 
policy. By the way. 'oo'n the new man 
you've shipped as second? Witts la 
Ihe chief. I know, hot 'oo Is Mr. Philip 
Hosier ?“

-toongâter Ailin' to sea service te

get a ticket an' qualify for tbe Ca
nard."

“Thoroughly sellable sort of chap, 
ehr

“The best. Just tbe right kind of 
second for the Andromeda's Isst 
cruise. Smart aa u' new ptu. You 
could trust 'Iro on the bridge of a bat
tleship. Now, Watts Is a good man. 
but a lot of rum makes 'lot fair daft" 

“Ah." purred Verity, “you most keep 
a tight 'and on Watts. 1 like an appe
tiser ineself w’en I’m off dooty, so to 
apeak, bat It’s no Joke to ’ave a boozer 
In charge of a Une eblp an' vallyble 
freight. Of course you're responsible 
as masieri but you can’t be on deck 
roorulu'. noon an' night. Choke Watts 
off ibe drlns'an' you'll 'ave no trouble. 
Well, come along. Let's tohrlrnta “

Tbe Andromeda sailed oo the Tues
day afternoon’s tide. She would drop 
the pilot off Holyhead, aod If she fol
lowed the beaten track on her long 
run to the river Plate—a» sailors will 
persist In miscalling that wondrous 
Klo de la Plata—she might be signaled 
from Madeira or the Cape Verde Is
lands. But shipmasters often prefer 
to set a course clear of the land till 
they pick up the coast of South Amer
ica. If she were not spoken by some 
passing steamer there was every pos
sibility that tbe sturdy old vessel 
would not be tyard of again before 
reaching her destination, 

e • • • e e e
But David Verity beard of her much 

sooner, and no tnunderbolt that ever 
rent the heavens could nave startled 
blm more than the manner ot that 
bearing.

Resolving to clinch matters with 
gnrd to Iris and her elderly sister, he 
Invited “Owd Hickey" to supper on 
Sunday evening. Tbe girl endured 
the man's presence with a placid dig
nity that amazed her uncle. On the 
plea of a headache she retired at an 
early hour, leaving Bulmer to gloat 
over his prospective happiness aod 
primed $o the point of dementia.

He was quite willing to accompany 
Verity to tie-hank next morning. A 
pleasant spoken managy sighed bis 
relief when the visitors were gone, 
and be was free to look at the Item 
“bills discounted" on Verity's page to 
the ledger. More than that, a lawyer 
waa Instrnctedto draw up a partner
ship deed, and'the representatives of 
various shipbuilding firms were asked 
to supply estimates tor two new ves
sels.

Altogether Hickey was complaisant 
and Uavld enjoyed a busy and suc
cessful day. He dined In town, came 
home at a late hour and merely grin
ned when a servant told him that Mr. 
Bulmer had called twice, but Miss Iris 
happened to be oat on both occasions.

Nevertheless at breakfast on Tues
day be warned his niece not to keep 
her admirer dangling at arm’s length.

“E's a queer owd codger,” explained 
the philosopher. "Play up to 1m a bit, 
an' you'll be able to twist 1m around 
your little finger. I b’lleve be’s goto' 
dotty, an' you can trust me to see that 
the marriage settlement la O. It.”

“Will you be home to dinner?” was 
her response.

“No. Now that the firm la In smooth 
water again. I must show myself a bit 
It’s all thanks to yon, lass, an’ 111 not 
forget It Qoodbyl"

Iris smiled, and Verity waa vastly 
pleased.

“1 am an re yon will not forget" she 
said. "Good by I"

“There's no understandln' wlmmto,” 
mused David as bis victoria swept 
through the gates of Linden Houee. 
“Sunday afternoon Hickey might ha' 
bln a dose of rat poison. Now she’s 
ready to «waller 1m aa If *e was a 
chocolate drop."

Again be returned some few minutes 
after midnight Again the servant an
nounced Mr. Bui mer*s visits, three of 
them, and again Miss Iris bad been 
absent In fact she bad not yet come 
home.

“Not 'orner cried Ha rid furiously. 
“W'y, It’s gone 12. Were tbe—w’en 
Is she?"

No ooe knew. She had quitted the 
house soon after Verity himself and 
had not been seen since Storm and 
rage as he might and did. David could 
not discover his niece's whereabouts. 
But enlightenment came on Thursday 
morning. A letter arrived by the first 
post. It was from Iris:

My Dear Uncle—Neither you nor Mr. 
Bulmer snoulrt have any objection to my 
passing the lew remaining weens of my 
liberty In' the manner best pleaslbg to 
myself. On Sunday evening In your pres
ence Mr. Bulmer urged me to fix an early 
date tor our marriage. Tell him that I 
shall marry him when the Andromeda 
returns to England from South America. 
You will remember that you promised last 
year to take me to Rio de Janeiro end 
Buenos Aires this summer. I have been 
learning Spanish so as to help our sight
seeing- Unfortunately business prevents 
you from keeping that promise, but there 
Is no reason why 1 should not so. 1 am 
on board the Andromeda and will prob
ably be able to explain matters satisfac
torily to Captain Coke. Tbe vessel le due 
beck et the end of September. 1 believe, 
so Mr. Bulmer will not bave long to welt, 
it la more than likely that Captain Coke 
will not know 1 am aboard until Thurs
day, end I Ifeve amused with a friend 
that thla letter shell reach you about the 
same time. Please convey my ttpologlee 
to Mr. Bulmer and accept my regret for 
any anxiety you may have felt owing to 
my unaccountable abeence. Tour affec
tionate niece. IRIS YORKS.

David narrowly escaped an apoplec
tic seizure. When he recovered hie 
senses he looked ten years older. The 
Instinct of self preservation alone 
esved him Id bis frenzy from blurting 
forth the tidings of the girl's flight. 
Incoherent with fear and passion, he 
contrived to give orders for his car
riage, and was driven to Me office. 
Thence he dispatched telegrams to ev
ery signaling station at which by 
remotest 
might be
every message was. “Andromède must 
return to Liverpool Instantly."

But the wretched roan realised 'thaï 
be was doomed. Kate had struck si 
him roercllamly.

IT
HE WOULD DIE
“FRUrr-A-TIVES” Conquered 

Dyspepsia and Restored His Health.

MR. ROBERT NEWTON.
Little Bras d’Or, C. B.

“I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia and Constipation for years. 
I had pain after eating, belching gas, 
copstant headaches, and did not sleep 
well at night. I lost so much weight 
— going from 1S5 pounds to 146 
pounds—that I became alarmed and 
j-r.r several doctors who, however, 
did me no good. Finally, a friend 
told.mo to try *Fruit-a-tives’.

In a week, there was improvement. 
The constipation was corrected ; and 
soon I was free of pain, headaches 
and that) miserable feeling that 
accompanies Dyspepsia. I continued 
to take this splendid fruit medicine 
and now I am well, strong and 
vigorous”. ROBERT NEWTON.

50c. ft box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivea 
Limited, Ottawa.

Damage to tho extent of abeut 
$200 was done by fire at the resid
ence cf Thos. Martineau,, about six 
o’clock Friday evening. Fire caught 
in a child’s bod w’hlth had been 
placed near t^-o stove, and spread to 
attic, where most damage was done.

'am Buk

Core for 
Bad Breath

•Had breath i»» sign of decayed 
teeth, fool stomach or unclean 
bowel.** If your teeth are good, 
look to your digestive organs at 
once. Get Scigcl’s Corative Syrap 
at druggists. 16 to 30 drops 
after meals, clean up your food 
passage and stop the had breath 
odor. 50c. and $1.00 Bottles. 1 
Do not buy substitutes. Get 
the genuine. 6 I

e uiapuiumi ivicgiauiv iw by*
illng station at which by the 

possibility tbe Andromède 
intercepted, and the tefct ot

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the moat particular 

families In Newcastle buy their 
moats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers In every respect la 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries. 
Meats, Vegetable# and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro 
certes, fresh meats In variety 

end the seasra’e range of vege
table» and fruits.

You can telephone your or
der. Our delivery aystnua In
sures prompt service.

H. S. MILLER
GROCERIES. MEATS, ETC

Cor. Castle and Pleasant Ot 
Telapbaa. U

. I X
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OWNERSHIP
Stow* J« 
oa Cost to Canada

■ been estimated the taxpayer* 
In forty-seven years have 

» in operating the 1,736 
of read known as the Inter- 

Prince Bid ward Island 
, ilthwt any allowance tor taxes 

had they been privately 
mm Is in addition to $112,- 

i rdlrlelly given as the capital 
of these roads. The thirty-two- 
Windsor branch of the public 
under rsnadlin Pacific manage- 

asssA from 1881 to 1814 earned $668,- 
888 net, or more than one-third of all 
net earnings of the Intercolonial since 
1887.

Determined by the attitudd of sue- 
eesstve governments toward public op
eration, It would seem the craving for 
control was rather sharpened by a 
record of twenty-five annual deficits. 
Certainly there has been no marked 
development toward a change to pri
vate management—not even of the 
portions of the Intercolonial contigu
ous to the Windsor Branch. The re
sults of inetilcient service may prove 
harmful to shippers and burdensome 
to taxpayers, but no Government has 
yet shown a disposition to relax op 
eraling control. If the Manitoba tax
payers got nothing from Intercolonial,1 
tfco Quebec taxpayers will get-nothing 
from Hudson Bay Railway.

Canada has a highly representative 
and responsible form of Government, 
at least as amenable to orderly public 
opinion as our own. 1rs olrirrt public 
railway originated in < ir. uinstances of 
apparent general ir.t :r \ ! .> in - v ry 
irurh of the argun.tnir.tiv3 force un
der which public v permit, g « .j . i :s 
now enlarged on this slue* of the lue 
over c.her things * ra.I.ixu...

T;:er;; is one moral i 
tries. !'<>: itle-a.1 opérai : 
any form of business 
tnu< h easier ; o grunt, t’.
When it becomes r.v .y. 
it, neither a purliarut ui 
can afford to measure 
the powers created uy the intentions,! 
no matter how good ar.d unambitious^ 
of the Government for the time Ik • • g.« 
•—'•Vail Street JouruaL §

-----m*sæ
JERICHO TAKEN By BRITISH
The British have taken Jericho 

and reached the River Joran being 
now only 25 miles west of the Dam
ascus—Mecea Railway

n to resume.
. y to confer 
;• a congress 

xtont of!

GERMANS P7NETRATING
RUSSIA

The Germans who renewed the 
war on Russia on the 18-th instant 
are now only 100 m'les from Petro 
grad with Russia making but a feeb
le resistance ............

HAPPY HOUR
Fri. & Sat.

: CS5VE HAYAKAWA
‘ fut CAuopTne East

A RAfiAMOWfT PKTVftE

Like Mother, like Daughter 
Blood will tell — as it tells in 
this pulsating drama.

A brilliant Japanese Actor 
in dynamic story of the Land 
of the Mikado.

The most intensily gripping 
picture that Sessue ILiyawaka 
has ever appeared in.

EXTRA!
Special FOX Comedy

“A Footlight Flame’’
TWO REELS

MATINEE SATURDAY
at 4 «’clock—Children 5 et».
wonderful productions

COM4 NO WEDNESDAY

MARCH 6 th 
“The Woman God 

Forgot’*
Special Arte raft Picture Pro

duction Featuring

GEARLD1NE FARRAH 

WALLACE REID
The Manterpieoe off 111*
Orooter then -Joan of Are- 
No advance In prtoee a

The Week’s Happenings
SUCCESSFUL SOCIAL 

A vory successful social was held 
by the Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
Church, on Monday evonhgg at the 
home of Mra II D Atkiv.son. A large 
number were i resent and a good 
time was enjoyed by all.

DOUGLASTOWN SCHOOL GARDEN 
WINS PRIZE

The school No 6, Newcastle, Doug- 
lastown, has been awarded third 
prize for its last year's school gar
den. There were some 12 or 15 
school gardens in the County

GLOUCESTER POPULATION
INCREASING 

Vital statistics in Gloucester Co., 
as reported for 1917 are: Births 
1225; Deaths 463—excess of births 
over deaths 762; marriages 322.

OUR NEW SERIAL
The Advocate ihl3 v.-e.ik Lcyins a 

New Serial entitled “Thho Stow
away"—from the per* of Louis T-acy, 
another of “The Wings of the Morn
ing" and "The Pillar of Light"—two 
serials which have appeared in The 
Advocate in recent years and met 
with great success. “The Stow
away" is one of the test he as 
ever written and the use of this 
copy righted story was secured for 
the Central P»*es3 Agency, of Toron
to. The first instalment appears on 
page seven and will bo continued 
weekly

“THE CALL OF THE EAST”
Having recently established him

self as a real comedan by his port
rayal of "Togo," the Japanese school 
boy in the screen version of Wallace 
Irwin's famous stories. Sessue Hay- 
akawa, the popular Paramount Jap
anese actor, ^has turned to serious 
draina and will appear ih “The Call 
of the East," on Friday and Satur
day' of this week at the Happy Hour. 
“The Call of the East" is filled with 
hll the exotic mystery of the Blast 
and with a witchery known only to 
himiself, Director George H Melford, 
has imparted the true charm and 
lure of the Orient.

ST. JAMES' SERVICES
Rev W C Ross, of Moncton will 

occupy the Pulpit of St. James' 
Church, next Sunday both morning 
and evening.

REV MR MONTGOMERY
HAS FOUR SONS IN KHAKI

iRev Canon Henry Montgomery, 
formel ly rector of Sprimghill, Is now 
Chaplain of the Canadian Military 
Hospital at Eastbourne, England. 
After leajving Freder^ton, Canon 
Montgomery was at Port Hope, 
Ontario, for a time and later moved 
to Calgary where he was rector of 
St Barnabas church. Canon Mont
gomery had four sons, who enlisted 
early in the war and, a year or so 
ago he resigned his pastorate in Gaff* 
gary and changed the surplice for 
the khaki, later going overseas. Rev 
Tully Montgomery, a son of Canon 
Montgomery, and a former U N B 
man is filling his father’s place as 
rector of St. Barnabas, Calgary.

An Excellent Medicine 
For Little Ones

FUNERAL OF MRS RUSSELL
The funeral of lato Mrs Charity 

Russell of Norâin was held yester
day afternoon Services at the 
House at 2.30, conducted by Rev 
Alex Firth, interment in St Mark’s 
cemetery, Douglastown There was 
a large attendance, and some very 
beautiful floral tributes, including a 
handsome wreath from Golden Link 
Lodge, L O B A

t he (pallbearers t were—Council lot 
Joseph McKnight, R H Jessamin, 
James Ahearn, Charles Williston, 
R A Flett and ' Frank Johnstone.

. The hymns sung were Lead Kind
ly Light ; From every storm v wind 
that blows; and The Sands of Time 
are sinking.

Baby’s Own Tablets are a excel
lent medicine for little ones. They 
sweeten the stomach; regulate the 
bowels, break up colds and simple 
fevers, cure constipation and make 
teething easy. Concerning them 
Mrs E Quinn, Parante, Que. writes : 
“Baby was troubled with constipa
tion and nothing helped him till I 
began using Baby’s Own Tablets. 
They are an excellent medicine for 
little ones." The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mall at 25 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brock ville Ont

METHODIST QUARTERLY BOARD
The third quarterly meeting of 

the Methodist (Official Quarterly 
Board was held last night, Rev Dr. 
Squires In the chair. Others pre
sent: H D Atkinson, John R Allison, 
J Robinson Allison, T A Clarke, A E 
Petrie H Williston H H Stuart and 
Mrs J. A Follamsb^e

The finance for th'*- first three 
quarters showed considerable in
crease over last year.

Messrs T A Ctaike, John R Allison 
and. H D Atkinson were appointed 
a Finance committee.

New Hymn Books were ordered 
for the choir and church.

The number of Stewards for next 
year was fixed at 7.

The following were licensed, as 
local Preachers for ensuing year: 
H H Stuart, John H Ashford, Ray 
Ashford end Herbert Ashford, also 
Wm Ashford sr. as an Erhofter

Following wore elected delegates 
to Financial District meeting at 
Chatham next Wednesday : H H 
Stuiart, T A Clark, H D Atkinson 
and John R Allison.

After a large amount of routine 
business meeting adjourned.

Laugh When People 
Step On Your Feet

Try this you reelf then paao 
It along to others.

It works!

Ouch ! f I î I ! This kind of rough 
talk will be heard lees here In town It 
people troubled with corna will follow 
the simple advice of this Cincinnati 
authority, who claims that n few drops 
of a drug called tressons whan applied 
to a tender, aching corn stops sown see 
at «ace, and Boon the corn dries op 
and lifts right out without pain.

Je raye freesone le aa ether com
pound which dries immediately and 
never Ihflameo or even irritates the 
sammndlag tissue or ekim. A quarter 
of aa ounce of Indae will scat veer 
little at aay drag store, but la sag 
aient to raaor* every hard er soit 
corn or call as from one's feet Mllllaaa 
of American women will welcome this
ôftho'hïghhesU. <

Two New Ministers
For Miramichi

Calls Sustained to Rev. L. H. 
McLean for Newcastle and 

Rev F. W. Thompson 
for Loggieville

Tho Presbytery of Mir amici;!, in 
special session at Chatham Thurs
day. sustained two calls—on° from 
St James Church Newcastle to Rev 
L H" McLean of Pictou, N. S. Presby
tery and one fom Kaox Church 
L: ^giovillc, to Jlov F W Thompson 

St. John. P.ov Dr Wyllle waa» 
moderator and Rev Dr Harris, clerk

Rev Lr Harris Interim moderator 
of St. Jo mes Church Newcastle stat
ed that a hearty and unanimous call
ed signed by 130 communicants and 
100 adhérente a.acom1xuiied by a 
guarantee of <1600 and use of manse 
and glebe and four woelw’ vacation 
bad been Issued In favor cf Rev. L. 
H McLean. Messrs E A McCurdy 
and John Williamson, who were pre
sent aa commissioners from the con
gregation to support tho call corrob
orated the statements made by the 
moderaor and urged upon Presby
tery the desirability of having the 
vacancy filled aa soon aa possible. 
Prebytery sustained the call and or
dered that the necessary steps be 
taken at once.

The following .provisional, ar
rangements ware made tor MV Mc
Lean’s indurtton:—The date to be 
left in the hands of the Moderator 
and Clerk; the Moderator to preside 
and Induct ; the llev John McNeil to 
preach ; the Interim Moderator to 
narrate the steps. »tc. and address 
the minister, end Dr. Wyllle the 
people

The call to Mr Thompson, bearing 
over 200 signatures, accompanied by 
a guarantee of $1200 atli'end, use of

Rubber Footwear
MeiA, Ladies’, Misses’, Boys and Childrens'

KNEE & HIP BOOTS AND SHOES
in all the different styles of Toe and Heel 

that are worn u
JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10

Haul a Load Each Way
Don't go Light on Good Roads

PLAY SAFE AND GET YOUR FERTILIZER
We Have on Hand

SYDNEY BASIC SLAG----- DOMINION BRAND 2 9-1
FOR. '

POTATOES or GRAIN
Expected this week, a half Car - Buckwheat and half Car of Feed Wheat

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO., LTD.
PHONE 46 NEWCASTLE

PALMOLIVE Preparations
To each customer purchasing a hot 
tie of Palmolive Shampoo or a Jar 
of Vanishing or Cold Cream we 
will give 2 cakes of Palmolive Soap

FREE---- ---- -----

Palmolive Soap 15c 2 for 25c 
“ Talcum 25c
“ Shampoo 50c bottle
“ Cold Cream 50c jar
“ Vanishing Cream 50c “
“ Shaving Soap 25c “

Don’t forget to purchase a cake of Germicidal Soap It has man y uses—25 cents a large caks

DICKISON & TROY, DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS

Cod Liver Oil Emulsion
A reliable remedy for Coughs and Colds 
and general debility, Emulsion of pure 
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, pleasant, palat
able and readily effective. PRICE 60c. 

<8><8><8>

Morris Pharmacy
manse and glebe and three weeks' 
vacation was presented by Rev D 
Henderson Interim moderatorx Jpt 
Knox congregation Presbytery sus

tained the «sail and
updated ealt ►nd relat
ive documents to be forwarded to 
the St John Presbytery with the re-

con* mention that it be presented to | Davidson to preach the Induction 
Mr Thompson as early as possible Rev Dr Harris to addreee the min- 

Provisional arrangements were j ^ and Rev. Dr Wyllle to address 
made for the induction ui Hr 
Thompson at Loggieville as follows: |

Rev. George Tnttrlc, Moderator to ; 
preside and induct; Rev. D Hender
son to narre.tr- the steps; Rev Dr. |

the congregation The date to address 
duetton will be fixed later to meet 
the convenience of Rev. Mr. Thomp
son.

NE0UN SOLE BOOTS
JUBT the THING .

THE LADIES’ WANT

JUST ARRIVED----- SEE THEM)

BLACK
BROWN
KHAKI

Nothing Newer—
Nothing Better for Wear-r-

' PRICES RIOHT

Walter Amy

Sauer Kraut We have it finest you 
ever saw

Another lot of Fresh Cod in today. Extra Large Fat Salt Herring, 
Boneless Cod, Smelts and Epicure Herring. All kinds of Canned 
Fish for The Lenten Season. >

The finest Assortment of Jams, Jellies and Marmalade we ever Sto^jd
Apples, Oranges, Grape Fruit, Lemons, Cranberries, Cabbage, 
Onions, Potatoes and Turnips, Sausages, Bologna, Breakfast Bacon,
Hams, Roll Bacon and Choice Fresh Beef.

COLONIALS are now 20c each----- Victoria Blend and Orange Pekoe TEAS
are giving greatest satisfaction.

THIS IS THE HOUSE OF^QUALITY AND SERVICE |~jj|

PHONES


